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Reinhold Jriebuhr h&a aptl.7 been termed "Prophe\ from .ADerioa.•1
Ba occupies a unique ,poaition 1D .Ameriaan theologr.

Combining the aoaial

passion of a fie17 rewlut10DU7 with the theological insight ot a profound reU.gioua thinkar, he haa llf14e a deep 1mpreaa1on on .AJDviaan
Protestant1am and haa reoeinc1. aons14erable reoogm,Uon trom o~ntlunal.
theologians.

•111.abuhr la cl1at1ngu.iahecl

b7

the f'aat of an 1ntenae avare-

neBD of ultimate problems allied. with an equalq intense preoccupation

vlth the im1Bd1a~•• oonarete, praot1aal :next atep. ■2 It is no wonder then
t hat he has gained the title of "U.S. Protaatant1am 1 s foremost theolo-

In order to aooompltah the apracUoal uzt step• vhich obaraateri1ea

hie oonaern for the 1mmec1.iate problem, :llebuhr haa denloped a aoolal
ethic of oonaiderable proportions and power.

BS.a othia 414 not emerge

full blpwn a t an earl.7 8&8, but like that of man, a social thinker
developed over the 1eara. ITen:rtheleH tllere haw been a JlWDber of
controlling 1deaa preaent in 11ebahr1 a thoupt which malm it po881ble
to uae his ear~ vorks as well. aa the later onea, albeit with aome

41■-

let. the title to D. :a. ])a.Ties• work on l'iebuhr, llelnbolcl lfiebuh:r:
P:ro'Dhat ,!'.!:!!!! JJlle:rica (Bew Tork: the Haollllllan co., 1948).

•

2 Ibtd., p. 1 •

3alroD1' tor Amerioau,•

.D!!!.,

LU. 14 (A:r>ril ?, 19S2), 84.

2

oret:l.on llDd. d:l.aarilllnat:l.on.
Our conae:rn. 1n this thaaia will be merel.1 \o pnaent the 11ml ot
thought \'fhiah Niebuhr empl.019 :l.11 rolatbg the Chr:l.etlan !el!!, to aoaiev.
Since Bia'buhl"•a social eWa llao neTer been a.,t down 1n 8Q' ~•temtlo

form. it will be

neae■Bm'1'

to aolleat from h1a TBZ'ioua urit1ng1 those

ideas which he uaes 1n a4voaat1Dg hia Tieva.

!lo bu sure he Ila■ vrltten

e:z:tanaive~· on ethiaa. but never be.a he cla't'alopell the aa.'b.1eat from the
traditional :points of view.

Aa 1n philosoplq ethlaa cannot 'be aeparatiecl

It ia :1.-.portant tor '111a • ~ then to draw in nab of the
.
theoloca of :triabuhr. Thia aompl:l.aatea the tau: aomevhat, tor l'iebab:r

from theoloQ'.

cleopemd, broaclenecl, DZl4 1n 1IIBZV' 1.natancea, revised h:l.a thaolog:l.aal
a pproaoh through the 19m.-1•.

In ndd1 tion to the evaluaUona of Jl':1.e'bubr which ban eppeared in
the various theolog1aal ad rel:l.gloua pu'bl:l.aat:l.ona ot our countr,v, there
are also ea~a- U&l!linlng his fiho'upt :l.n different. volumes on aontellpol'm7
.Ameriaan theolog.

!1'tfO of the moat reaent monopapha on Die'bahr ue D.

11. Davies• lleiJJhold 1T1a'bahr:

Prophet ,!!3! JJD11rlaa and. Edvarcl J. Qal"De111 a

.Da, mi,0199 . of Reinhold .S.e'buhr. Ot the two, the book 'b1' Dav:l.ea la to
be prefarnd.

aanell :I.a not oompletel1' eq;;.dppe4 for eT&luating the

thOUf')Lt of Blebuhr.
The tbea~s vlll aonol1Ule wUh an estimate of ll1e'buhr1 ethic from Im

Lutberan point of Tlew.

It :I.a hopecl that a ao~lo.tlon au be :l.ncliaated

between tho t h ~ t of Bla'buhr &1111 that ot·Refona.Uma a~aa.

JaZ'tl:Bl'-

mo:re, the :sorraativea vhioh JJlebahr appliea to Jleformatloa eWoa will be
esaminacl 'brie~ for the:1.1' :t'&l.W"Q".

CIIA.'PDR

II

UE!!.m>DOIDGICAL OOHSimlRA!IOIS
•Reaaon inslata on a aoharent vor14 baaauea it 1a it■ nature to nlate
all things to enah other in one ~•tam of oonaia~:n.cv ancJ. aoheroaae. al

'l'hua the interpretation of h1atoi-1aal

am religious phenomona mu.at reault

in a oohllrent and aonaiatant wholo to be Tel14. acao1"Cl1Dg to !lie'buhzi.
Bowwr. Dieballr• o point of depar\'are ill religion. ethiaa, and. philoaopbi'
1s Glt1tq"s th.a concNte atuft ot 11:f'e 1t1elt.

It la from human ezper1enae

that he oeeks to aonatruat a coherent interpretation of lite, but :ln the
fo.ee of the 1naohorent he ia willing to fongo oona:la~ to ata," trae

to the facts.

....

He a'latacl :la 192?:

l-:Jiat 18 :lr.iportant la that .1uaUco be clone to the fact that creative
purpose meeta reala'8nae 1n the world o.m\ that tho Sd.eal which ls
implicit :ln ever;, raall\7 la elao ill oontliot vith it. The ;rea■on
w~ naive religions are -.ore iDaluaiTO of the faata• in p~rt~ing
this struggle than h ~ elabora ted. theologies :la that the lo.tter
ere El~• promptecl 'IQ' the rational need ot oonalaten07 to obaaure
some trst• for tlio aa!m of cln81op:lng an 1mielleotuol pla~t ble
unlt7.
· ·

Since th1a is the aaae. Hielrahr conclud.ea that- the introcluation of a nev

logia is naoaa&a17:
Lo7al fir· to all the foots mq require a prov1a1~nal defiance of' logia,
leat oomplezlv 1n the fact■ of ezp,r1aae 'be 4on1acl for the aaJm of
a 3»remature logical aonalsteaq. Bep11 a •41aleot1a• la a .l ogia illvented -tor tbe pvposa of doing .juatlae to the 1'aat of ·•beaoJ!l1ng9

1Re1nholcl Ble'bahr, A! Intenratanon !J1 Chl'latlan Ethias (Bev York:
Harper and :aroa. • 193.S) • p. ?S. Henafter referred to as g.
2ne1nhold l'ielrahr. ll2!!. 01y111nt1on Need Relldont' (Bev York:
Haomillaa CO:i:, 192?), p. 200. Hereafter refenacl to aa !all•

l .

4
as a phaaome11.0J1 vhioh belOllga into the aategor,v ot ui thel' •'be1JJ&"
nol' •nonbaing.•3
Hegel' a lop.a anc1 phllo■oph¥ ■,rppl.1' muah of the ])hlloaophiaal equipment

with which IJiobuhr attaalm the ■nel'lll. -rel1gioua 11114 aoalal problema.

l1i

1a from tba aapl01111ent of thla logia that lliabuhr and those of ■lmilal' bent
vare called ac11a1aotioal theolog:lana.•

With Jtegal1 o logic, 111ebal&:r vaa enabled to atate th9
human e%J)er1enoe 1n a vq whioh
aophioe.llJ' valid.

wa■ at

onae tne to the

com{llexitie■

tao'■

ot

anct phllo-

Instead. of aaknowlec1cing o~ the one or the other alte:r-

mi.tive, h8 could now state both without bein& aocuaed of oontrad.iotion.
!111118 he does frequantl.1'.

/1.s l0t:1o nst beml to the forae of :tacit■, ao rel'41"01L to 'be valicl
must interpr et life &a it aotual.17 :la.

Biebuhr aeama to bl.Te held the view

that rolig1ona and rel1gloua oomotion grow out of life 1taelt.
Religions grow out; of real ezparieue in which tnce~ mingle a w1th
baaut7 aml man learn■ tbat the moral value a vhioh 418111'7 h1e life
are erilbattled in hia own aoul and imperiled. 1n the world.. 4
He at&tes again, "ltellgt.011

1■

••• the oourapoua logia

vhioh me.Jma the

ethical struggle aonatit;ent with world faota • .S Later Uiebuhl"
o:f religion ln 41:ffennt

tan■•

OODaeifta

Instead. ot deducing religion from emplr1-

cc.l obaervation, he f1ncla relS.gloua teaching or1g1nat1ng from rnelation;
It must be ainphaaised that thia final rnelation of the divine
aovare1ga.tJ' over life ancl this final cliaolo8U1'8 of the meazalq of

Jf•m

3.aaiDhold liiebuhr, The Hamre !!!l pe■Um; of Man, I: l!!!!ll
(Wav York1 Charles Safilme1' 1 a SoDB, 1941), p. B:,. Be:reDfter !I•
- · p. 200.

s.w!. . p. so.

5
life :lZL terms of S.ta 4apan4anae u»an d11iu Jw)pat u4 merq 1a
not 0S.111p~ aome tra.th of hlatar, whloh• la CIOIIDNblalet by naaba
to be aMecl to the 81111 toW of bmum lmovl.edce. 6
A few paps later JS.ebuhr 11od1fiaa this nevpolnt, indlaatiag tbat the

orS.cia of :reli;;lous tr,uth in NTelatlon 1a not prQaluaive o:r ratioDal

W1d empir1onl. validation•
• • • J.. tru.th ot· f'ai th is not aameth121g which ataDlls parpetuall,J' 1n
contro4S.ot1on ta ezperioDU. On U. oontRJ'l', it S:llaiDea ezpertBDCG and :La 1a tum validated b¥ a:perienoe. 7

Jliabm uargea fr.,m e. purely mturalistic view of the origin oi ra11clon

to a revalo.tor,y one.

In both viewa his concern to remain true to the

fa.eta manifeots itaalf. Even 1n hio final Qnthaais there b atill the

emp1r1oe.l soue1 ts.vi'fi7 of his earl1' ~•• 8 Since ruJ.icion muat be tl'U.8
to the :fe.ata, :Lta statewnta rill reflect the oonple:dties ot tho• i'aata.

ileDCe, nligiou atti:rmatio•• also will tab on the paradoxical am
lo8'1cw.ll.¥ contradictor., oha:raater of life 1taelt•

.

-

Religtoa, howewr, cloea not 1'8111B1n earth-bct.md.

Absolute in. philoaaphioal te1111nologr.9 It

Nm

It aooka tba

to relate the aatbold.ea

of life to a t:ranacewnt eoarae of meaning. '!o do ao relis:lo:n 111'111111
emploJ' the la.Dpaaa of JD1''1l

a.,

symbol.

Ya what relict,oa ai.toQt■ to

express :ls the inupreS1ibla1 haae the ue4 for the 1111th and tlJe
,·

a;ymbol.

6aeinl1.old BS.elmhr, 19_ Jann an4~st!Jp; J!! Jlaa, III JI!!!!! Da■U.R

(?law Yorks

Charles Sarilmar1 • Som. l

?t,,1c1., p. 6J.

Ser. Robert
ot B1sto17,11 ~he
011 'IJiebuhl-• •

3),

P•

57. Bereaf'8r !I•

Of. ... p. 101• .

:a. Jitoh, •:aeillhold Biebahr aa Prophet and aa Phllo10pher
Joumal 9! B,li,do11, XllII, l, p. 31 ff. J'111oh oamuat■

empiria:l811.

9.aelnhold .Blebmt ffgral Kaa .el bponl. soaiev (Jrew Tozl&:1
Sar:llme:r• a Sona, 19:,2) , p. _52. lereatter !!!•

Olam'1ea

6

wth nfara to tbe tranaaell4elat ■ource 8IUl ell4 of eziatenaa without a'b■tnaling :lt flocm e::d■-'8na. In lbia ■enae tbe iq~
al.au ia aapa'bla of :p:Lolurlng 'tbe vorlc1., as a:. reala of coherence aa1
meaning ldthaut clef.v:LDB tbe tact of :lnaoherenoe. It• world la aoherent beaauaa all tbe · taot■ :Ln it an rela1ie4 to ■ ome aatral ■ourae
of mee.ning; but it la no\ l'&t1oll&l.q ooberent beaauaa the aw~ :la not
under the abortive neceBSU.7 of Ni3tiDB all Wm&• 1.o e llah other in
tarma of immediate :rational um.t7.
'l'he claea:laal

fbe neo0asit7 for the llfth arises f'rom the 41aleot1cal relation 'between

ti na and e ternity, bet',taen the etol'D&l mid tmporel.

•!Pha relation of

time nnd eternity cannot 'be ezpraaaacl. in ailll])le rational. 1.ema. 1111 •Wbat
is tr\'le ln the Ohriat:lan rul:ls:Lon can be eZ,Preaaea.· ollly in 91111bola vh1ah

contain a certuin degree of provisional •and npartio:lal cleoeptian.•12
!

Tlle l a tter conoiclaratian :I.Dtrad~ces a uv element into Uiebuhr~a
cli ccus don of Jlll' th.

)!ftlia am QJDbola used by the :-Bible are not ta 'be

t e.lmn 11 te1·al}¥; hence the superficial cieaepUan.
If the1' are taken literal~ the B1blloal aonaept1on of a cl.laleatiaal
relation between h:lato17 ail4 superhi■to17 la imperiled; for 1n tbat
c&se ·th& f uliillmant oi' histo17 become& merei, another kim of tlaehisto17.13
Yet the JIQ'th mu.at 'be t&lam aazi:loual.7.

•It the Qllbola are not talmn

aer1ousl.¥ tht: Bibliaal 41aleat1o la 4eatro;re4, bea&Qe 1D tbat aiaae aaaoepta ot u etal'Jli\7 are aomiote4 in vbioh

hi■toz,r

:la c18a1iro784, and 1101;

ful.f1lle4.•14

-

lOcE, p. 26.
lllleinhold !lie'buhr, ;aezolld. 'l'rage4Y (lev Tork:
Sona, 19'8), p. 4. Jiereatter !&•

12.D!!•·· p. , •.
13,g, p.

14.m!.

so.

Charle■ saribmr• a

.,
A !Q'th

inte:rpn11■

t.be ]Nll'll4ona ot lt~ eftD.

p:nsalblo. Yet when a 111y'h.
an4 dlatorte4"

S.■

a■

ahoecl to rational

tt Nnala the :ma-

ams,

:1t la fal1tfte4

sa.oh la '118 oue vi~ the clootl'lne of cm-11t1 a tnth tnn-

eoena.!ng all vtadom nt me4a • ~ i o a l ~ obtainable in Oftek thaapt.15
While a m,th

~

:not 'be N4uae4 to rational propoaUS.ona, l t S.• per.faatl1'

legiUmatu to eeo.rch tba Ja7tb for mam.nc.

metaplQ-sioal truth, there

l■· a

lfflan a Jl1'th 1• atated u a

4ama8r tbat

111■

pOlfllr will not be graapecl

b~ faith but tlmt 1t vtll merel7 be Ulll1eratoo4. '.l'hls

1■

the ob3eaUon

reiaed b7 JI:lebuhr ap:1.D.■t the •Balleni•Uoa• oi" Ch1'1aUa tz'll\h.16

song the 117tha vhiah BS.e"bahr dtaauaaes, acaoJ'Cliz,a to h1II alaBSiftaat1ou,

a..,

the CJioea.tioa, the J'a.11, the .Atomment, tba Pal'Ouaia.

em

the

Last Jw\e,nent. l? Be :refers to tbeao tiecpentll' •• be attapt• to :relate

the1r meaning to Ute am lmaBil bisto17. !heaa m,the prcrrlcle the l~pr
frano,,ork of meaning am11JJ81iel7 vhlob S.a
right understanding

ab■olute~

uoeaaar:, tor the

ot the atinomiea am -,aterS.ea of lite.18

JD ezampl.e

of' lf!e'bahr• a a%:pl.o:rattoa of a sq"1l for manlng 1• foand in hie cliaaualoa
of Creation.

D!f!Je m:,th

ot anat!cm

offer■ ••• the

fil'II fcnm4at:lon for a

"'?rl4 "riev vhich aaea the 'f1'allaaeD4ent lmolncl 1111 but not ldatU'ied

with, the process of hiato17.•l9

15.DH•,

,·

p. 60.

l.6J];dj. , P• 61.
1?.aeiD!lold JH.ebulll', Jll!l\ .!!! ffl.■tog (Jrew Yorks
Sona, 1949), p. 33. Hereafter JI•

19.D!!. , p. 101.
19JB,

p. 22.

.

Cllarlea Sar11mal'1 a

8

Ultimatal.7, hcnnmu•, the Q\h for all
sight la a\111 a Jqth,

ti■

it■

•aalas and profcnuul

:ln.-

1• brought out in ne'bahzo• • aommeat on \lie

lla8U1"reatlon:
'l'he ohu.roh as a tellawahlp at "bellenr■ va■ obvtousl.7 tcnmde4 upon
the OOJlT:lOtlon of the faat of the ll'eBUZTeGtiOD■ !his •taat11 GODtainad an alteration 1n the stow thrcm6h fai \his apprebenalon of

the signlfiaanae of the atol'7. zo

In deteue of thla vlev of the mature of OhrlaUan affil'll&Uons, Btebahzi
states in a sermon entitled •(Jhllc1hoo4 am1 )~tuit71•

Religious 11 teralia aeeka t.o preaern ahlldlika l)Z'Ofmull Q in religion b1" g1v1Dg simple and ohiWib aaavera to childlike queatlona. It th1nks that the iqthiaal ansvera to ohild.11.ke queatiou
an adequate aolentlf:la aauere. It trlea to :lnalat that, beoauao
the idee. of creation :la true, it :la al.so true that OOd. oreatecl the
world 1n aiz clqa1 Bild. that becauae the ato17 of the l'all la true,
theref ore the aaoount ot the serpent and. the &PJ>l• in the prd.en :la
. • actual h1atol'7. !i1hua 1t corrupt■ ultlmta rollgloua inalpla into
a bad salenoe. It trlea to malm tvthiaal. azplaaaUona of the ulti•
mate awbJa into aa1ent1fia ezplanation of the :ll!llll8d.iate •how.• !Iii■
form of cultural prlm1tivi111 la aa 'baneful aa the soalal prim1Uv1•
of reaatioDDZ7 ·polltlaa. 21
The ae&l'Oh for meaning w:lWn the Qthologiaal. atatementa of Chrlstiall1'7
neaeaaaril.7 :lnvolna one in philosoptw.
a search ambigu.oua. . ror a 11¥th
the 11lf'1n1te.

It la this taat that malma nah

ezpre ■aea

the relation of t.he fini ta to

Aa auoh 1t ammot be ratlonal.lse4 without deatro7:lng •U.

genius of true religion.• Yet the 1117th mt be raUonaliad., •1eat religion be deatro7ea.

'bT undlaaipllned

and fantaatla imager;y or :pr:lm1t1ve an4

inoonslatant ~•••••22 !he 41atlnat1on bellfeen theology aml philoaopbi'

20,m, p. 14?.

21!1, :pp. 14?-8.

22g,

p. 14.

9
:la found 1D the cl:lffeNn\ ,Na,ment o'f the ~ . '.NleoloSJ aeek:a aonaia,enq
encl ratlonal:lt7 in the

~

of a g1Ten ral:lgloua tl'll4:lt:lon.

Phlloao~

aeeka to a&rl'1 the proceH one atap tartbai- and clo awq wl th the 117thlaal

basla entlralJ. 23
Other faatora oompl1aate ~• quest t9r tn\h.
l~g lan operating with a OJ.fflcmlt QP8 of re11gloua

ll'ot

~

:la the theo-

ezprea■ lcm.

in the

mJ"th, but hG must also be mill4f'\1l of the faat that he atanda within a

aertain looua :ln. hlator,. He thus abarea w1 th hla aontemporarlea ell the
relatlvltles attaahecl to hie partlaular t:lme.

!rhere is no phlloaophlaal

solution for this ~roblam.24
l'iebuhr la led. from a aona:lclarat;ion of this laat fa.at to an &~l,Plioation of the Reformation principle of ~uatif:laatlon b) falth to the Nalm

of truth. ~1iere 1a on 1D.aompletemea 1n our quest tor truth even aa there
is an incoapl otemaa in our religious 11:f'e.

i'O cleiw

our

fillltenea■

and

lnoomplateneoa 1n this uea ia a tom of prlcle. Our knowleclp of the

truth la e.lvaya tainted with our o\111. icleoloo and ao~ted b7 our premature a.asertion to finalltJ.
truth.

!ams ve 111W1t '"er olaim .2!!£ truth ·&a .!!!!,

Instead we ill\iat holc1 the truth 1D Christ, oonf'iclent that the Goel

vho overlooks and f'ulfllla our lnauttlalenalea vlll overlook and f'ulflU

them here elso.25
Jl'lebuhr applies tbe Befoniatlo111 a cllaaff817 of the :f'org:lveneaa of
alDa and the ,ll!!!!l luatua

2.31bld. 1 p. 13.
~ - p. 117.

25g, p. 214 tt.

!! :peaoator

aharaahr of man• a rellgloua life

10
to other areas of lmlDlm experience.

Be ■eea the ■1ml 1u■lua !! i:,acaatol'

aharaater of man as an 1ncl1aaUo:n of the cllaleaUa of ell humD.n Ufa. Be
tlncla 1D it
Goel

at the

-;lie

reason vbr hiat:017 aan fulfill

&a." lle

timo. ~"hi.a la vb¥ be aan aq-:

om mp.to the lincdom of

•there 1a no reo.lm of life where "61"aca• doe■,. not lmpinp.

~:ra

are no complex relationa or aoalal Justice to vh1ah the love of
the Kingdom of God 1a not raleTBDt. Tllere an an the oUlor haal
no areas of aperionca where hiatoriaal insecurl~ mrl anxiety
are cocplete:11' tranaaencle4, ezaept 1n principle.
This appl1oat1on of lOTe to eooial ,3uat1ce la the motif 1n lliebldar•a

thought vhiah we will explore further.

26Ibid. , p. 204.

CIIAP'l'D I l l

Before 1 t 1s poasible to clamonatrata the relation of agape to the
whole realm of anJ.ture, it \• neaeaa81'y to define in ahort aompaaa
N1ebuhr•s doctrine of man • .ror US.a 1n lmaan nature, aaaerta :llebahr,
tho.t tho aoci&l. ethic 11!11 flncl Ua

tiffloalUo■

nebuhr•e oaU ma:te oi' man um'l,e1Ve11t

&

and Ua triumphs.

clavalopaent tram hia emoq dqa

until 1t was :f.'ltlly expraaaed 1n the Gifford leoturoa of' 19'1-l and 1943.

In those leoturea, Niebuhr elaborated the full implications of Ula
CJuointiml dootri:ne of' mm. He found that onll' the Cbrlatian illterpretlP

tion of hunw..n nature dtd JuGtlao to the amblpoua and oontradloto17
actions of humen ~11168.
JJasic for his entire interprotat1on of' mm la a aleai- Tiev of'

111811 1 ■

dual nnture.

:~Jw obv1o\\a fa.at le that man iii a ah1lcl of mture, aubJeat to it■
v1c1aa1tudea, compelled bJ Ua maeaal tl••• cli'ivan bJ its lmpulaea,
and confined ~1thin the brnit7 of' Ula 1eare which nature 3>9rmite
1ta varied organic torma, allowing tum acme, bu.t no.t too zmah,
latitude. The other leaa ob'f'iaua :taot la that man im a aplrit
who stands autalde of na\ure, lite, -hlmaelf, hls reason and the
vorld.1
11an1 s dual :rmtura will prodcle the ke7 tor Iha proper udtn•rttamllng of
• ~ of tho cont:radiQtiona of human llfe, !ha aorrectma■ of thla Tiev

of man. wlll be val.1clate4 'b7 a theologlaal lllllllJala.

It le tbe mS.IIUIUlaz-

stand1DB of ~ • 'baaia fa.al about man which cauaea both the ideal.let ad

12
Iha nalurallat to en, aaah ampalsug on• a•paat d haman. azla1ianae to
the detriment of tile otllar•. Iha Qhri•tlan ho~ both

am

tbere'b7 ••aapa■

tba errors ot both na1i1U"all• and ldealla.2
It ia floom

hi■

ambipoua poai~Ji,on in 1iha wr14 lllat

118D

ha.a diffia,ul.lJ'

underatandlng himself.

a wq
that it is able to apprehend, but no.t to comprahand, the 1io~
dimension. !fba human mind 1a fo:rceil to relate 1111 finite events

'l'he human spirit ·S.a set 1n this- climanslon of clepth in auah

to ce.useo and oonsu1J1111&Uona beJond thamaalvea•.•••:aut the &BM
human reason la 1 taalt lmbac14ed 1n the paaa1Dg fl:az, a tool of a
fini t e o!"ganl::m, thG instrument of ita ~iaal neaaaaities, em1
the prisoner o:f' the PBl'-H -1 perapaatiwa of a limitaci time 8114

plw:e.3

mm er.:s \fh'ln h13 oueka to ua.d.eratand himaal.f from Ai.a om i'im ta :par-

apoctivu. :Uut how aa.n he trlllluaaml this 11.'lll ta;Uon? ?l:labuhll' answers WS.'th
hiu doat:riua of :..-evelnUon.

Uan mads rnalaUon beoauae he is in athe

poo1ti on of b-aing UJW.bl3 to ooJ:ll)rahena. hiasalt 1D his full stature of
:!reacloa

uithout o. princlplo of oompreben.S.011 wb1ah is ba70nd his OODPl"e-

hemion.n4 This doatriw, appeus late ln JJlalrahr, reaeiviDg its f'lrat
uproHion i n llayond

'1'£¥!& aad

boillg fa~ cleveloped 1n. the Gifford.

Lectures. .'lho .ctxia~onUal deriYaUon of the clootriae comes out plainl1'
,in auah a ato.temont as:

9¥ma dooa not Im.ow him_a elf' tru~ ezcept as

m

kno1,'8 himsc,lf' confronted b;r God. •5
E'ie'buhr Juoti:f'ioa NYGlation on tha basia ot hie interpretation of'

2Ibt4., p. 124.

3,g, p. 66.

lag. :p.
SJJ!!!. ,

125.
p. 131.
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Cna'1on.

Aa was po:lnte4 out abcmt the

-.,1;11 at

:lnTolvement of the Tl"UBoendent in .hlatOl'J'•
reftlation.

CnaUon ezpreeaea the

!hi■

1D11ght la pn••~4 111

:ror1

Tho moat :lmportnnt cbaraotenatia ot a nliclon of ranlation 1a this

•••is

t wof old
upon the tranacenclenae ot God Uld. upon B:l~ 1nt1aa'8
relation to the world. In thia cliTlDe trauaendenae the apint of
man f indo a home in vhioh it aa umeraund Ua stature ot :tneclom.
But there it aluo find.a the 11ml ta of !111 freedom, the .1wlpent whiah
is spolmn against it, 8114, ultimr..tel1', the me~ vh1CA maaa auab. a
Judgmont suf'ferable.o
.

llavelation, then, prondea the clue to the ridclle of 1!18D.
'Provicloa the proper ana1Ja1a ot man•a nature, but

It not o~

clemonatn.ta ■

oonnaotion between tha 'l'ranaaeDclonae of Goel and freedom of man.
of revelation. 1a no arbitrary oonat:ruot

1mpo■e4

the oraema
A :religion

upon nature, lrut an inter-

p retation of nature 11b1ah atama from certain ~inta of referen.aa which make

aenae out of the human drama.? It :la .1uat1f1e4 b7 the ve17 nature of God.
(Soa below.)
An ~ i s

ot the :rewlatio:a. of God

distinct tnes of renlation.

11141aate■

that there are tvo

9.'he first ia the paraonal, 1ncliv1clual ren-

lation whiah all men have b7 nature.

'l:bla B:le'bahr aalla •general rarila-

t:lon." All men somehow are able to comprehend a real:117 be7on4 thamaelvaa,

even though their umaratanding :la llm:ltecl.

U 1a thia aapaai ti", th:la

avareneaa, 11hioh malme 1t :poaalble for the 110:ro s3>eaitla t1p& of ravel~

t1011a which Niebuhr finda to ca,1n creden.ae. 8 !rha personal, general ran-

6.D,!!., P• 126.

?l!,

p. 136-?;

Bg.

'P·

12?.-

II!,

p. ,,.

lation prortcloa tho •Ank&ptw1ppm1:1;• for the aoa:lo-biatoriaal, apeo:lal
renle.tion of God. 'lhla lnHer revelat:lon :le ht.gb17

•••8817 tor:

It 1a not poaaible to arrive at an unclentliDiliiag of tbe ae_a nlng of
life and h:lator;y without av.oh a rrnlat:lon. Bo induction from
emp:lr1oal feat■ aan 7iel4 8UOh a'Oonaluaion about ultimate ManiDg
bacauuo oveey process of induction preauppoae8 soma canon alld.
criterion of maonlng•••• (Qocl) renal■ hillaelt n o t ~ :ln a genenl
revolo.tion; but 1n a 8?.l80ial revelation. A general :reTelat:lon aan
onl.7 point to tho :realt.t7 of QOd.·lN.t not to Bis part1aulaZ' attr:Lbutoa. J. tlleoloa vb1oh 'believes o~· in a general revelation must
1nov1tabl.7 oulminate in panthe1am, becauH a Ood who ia marelJ the
o'i>Jeot of human lmowleclgo 6ml 110t a su'bdect who oomnmicatea with
11an by Hia own tns.t:l&tive is something laaa than God.9
Niebuhr finds tl1&.t thia general n.velat1oni thia aenae of 'be4ng dontrontecl
b1 e. wht>lq other at the edge of human

ments:

aon■aiouaneaa,

aontaina three ele-

l. a sense of reva:renae tor a ma.i••tJ &ml clepend.enae u3>on an

ultimate source of beiq; 2. a 88D88 of moral obll&&tian

J. e. longiJ16 for

forgiven.ea■•

b

and

unvorth111aaaa

first of thaae cate,sor:lea gat.Da the

support of the general revelation of Qod &8 Creator.

The latter two med

the nore smtc1f1o delineation of special renlat:lon.lO
•••• \'he God whom we met aa •Th• Other• at the f1:aal limit of our

own coneciousneH, S.a not full,1' know to ua ezcapt ws apecitia
revelations of H1s charaater augr.ient thll general ezpor1anae of
beirg confronted :from 'b~olld. om·selna.

Speo:lel r&vel&tion fills in the Jmowled&e' thfi.t man ha.a of God aa Creator,
interpret!! it, and findo God as Jud88 mid Redeemer ulao. 12 Bibl!.oal !'811gion t ek9s ~ seriouz view of ain •. 1hich.nece11ari]¥ leads to a view ot Cocl

9!!,

pp. 14, 15.

l°m!, pp. 131, 1J2.
11.DJ:!., p. 1,0.
12g, :p. S6.

1S
a■

.J'ad&e.

ait7.

The problem of God aa Jlecleenr arl■e■ Uuta 'b;r logiaal aeaea-

It la in the rnelatlon of

Cod'• Ml'OJ

that the aoaaept of Oo4 aa

Jud&& is helghtenad and_a4e more speait1a. !lie

Ml"Q

of Oo4 la 1"8ftale4

in the a,tftering Chriat.
n-om tbe standpoint of Ohri■tlaa faith t!ie life and cleat.h of Chr1 ■1i
becom'!• the rnela'1on ot Ood1 a abanater with parUcmlar .:reteru.ae
to the unsolved pro'bl• ot the Nlatioa of Bl■ .1W1&De11t to Bla

merc~.13

-

'!hue rnelation has the fol'ID of apeaitia 111shii7

1n the f1nul aat of' the Croaa,

am

act■

of God cul:l!lhating

the aoatut of the life and cleath of

Jesus himeelt.14
In terms of these

relllq is.

pNDUP!)O■it1ona, 11&11

ia able to

■ee

himaelf aa he

aod au Creator, God aa •!l'ha Otbar, • foraea mn to umeratana.

hmaelf from r.od I a !)01nt of vlav.

seen from the !)01Dt of view of 004,

mBD. is u&id to be muda in the il'N.ge of God in the

aama that he poasaa■aa

aelf-t:re.nacandence and self-aoaaolouaae■a. Jiu 1a enabled to aee hlm■elf

as self-tranaoenclent aiaae God haa 1"8Teale4 hl~■elf aa vlll and peraonalit7.lS Here :lt ta po■alble onae agaiu to ■ea the latluenae ~ah the
ezlstent1allsh have had. on Biebubr.

!he image of God in

various~ cleflned in ChriatiaD history.

J:1BD

he.a :bean

.Aa JitelruhJ' himself states,

howeTer:

l)g, p. 142. liebuhr•a aonoept of t~ Atonement alo■al.1' rea•bl••
the •clealar&to17 theol7" of TarlOUB theologial18 •
., .

"l.!ljJ, :pp. ~i41-4.
15g,

p. 14.

16
De a'bleat non-theolopoal. anal781■ of lmaan nahre s.n moclen.
time■, 'b7 Reicleaar, defines thia Cbri■Uan emphu1■ naciDI~
• as the id.ea of tranaoemlence, • 1181lel.1' that 11&11 la 1oa thing
whioh reaches beJoad l taelt-that MA la more Ulan a rational
croe.ture.16
Cloael.7 connected 111th man aa aelf-truaoen41ng onatva, is the l4ea
:ror aelt-tranaaentence

of 111m•s freedom.

mean■

self-cletermi11aUon WM1

thia in ,turn mean.a that man ou aet no ltml'ti on vhat he ou&11,t to 'be ahort
of ultimate reallt7. 1 ? It 1a important to

aep

thla parUcral.ar aoJJ.Cept

1n m1nd. when !iieb'.mr t\U'na to his diaau.aalon of the £Qllt of 11811■

!J!he aeaODCl «ree.t faat oonaenimg ·the nature of

1118D

cleriwcl from the

revelation of Goel as Cnator la the proper Ullderetancling of man aa a
· finite creature.

!l'he Ideal,1aUo error 1n thia apbare ha.a 11111.tecl the

power of their proper appreaiat:lon of

oeminc spirit.

IIUIII

aa

■elt-oonaoloua,

~•lt-trau-

Creation la eoa4,

The wllole JJl'bl:laal interpretation at life and hiato17 reata upon
the c.usumptlon th&,t the created. world, the world of finite,
dependent aud. OOJLtiDgent ezidenae, la not nil 'b7 reaaaa of ita
f1J11teness •••• The Jliblical view la that finiteness, clapenclance
and the inoufflalenq of maa•a mortal lite are· faata vh!oh 'belong
to C-od1 s
of onatlon and
be aaceptad with reverence allll

~ian

hum111 t7• l

J.

mu,t

~-

Apln, it will be naat1a■a.17 to 'P1"9■eff8 thi■ might from u, adult•~
ti.on. Proper]¥ to tocsua tbe ~ 1 • of nil

OD

where 1t real.1¥

:neceaaltatos on the olle hand an uaderatu41ng of aan

a■

a free area.lure

wi t;h :no llmi t except that which ha.a been lmpoa,cl 117 GOcl aDC1

16g, ·pp.

161-2.

l?n1c1., pp. 162-3.
18Ibld. , !>• 16?.

belong■

OD

the other

I_

1?
hand e.n umlerstancllDB of 111111 aa a

nm ta

a 1miwrsa wh1ah 1o good. and. ecnmd.

araatan, good a.ml aauad. la

't,'e ha.Te tbu Tal.iaatecl by a more

detailed a ~ l s the baa1o acmoeptlan of maa With wh1ah this ohapter
began, 1.e•; , , the dualU;r oi

1D&D.' •

utUl'II.

1' 1a now possible to clla-

cOTer the edcled taotor in hwaan. natve vh1ah will

hold the ke7 to the.

problem of social othios.
Man is free; man ia good aa he comes _from God., 'but mm 1s a e1nner.

Bia buhr t'inde the IQ1;h of the fall filled vlth profoum 1n,ight into tha

cause 01\d nature ot the •~ of man.

l!"'rOII this 117th 1t ia poaelble to

trace the root of sin to •the .1un,oture of 11&tve and spirit, 0 as he libs

to Bf11'•

Spirit

am nature

provide the ka7 to the ri¥J.e of man•• sin in

the paredoxical relaUon of fnedor:a and necaaoiti" to each .othar.19 !hia

tras the baalo insight into sin which Ulebahr halcl consiate11tl.7 tbl'oup
the

However, bia teaahiJJB on the preaiaa relation of man• a neaes-

1'8&rB.

a:l t~, his f1n1 taneaa, to the problem of sin ahitted..

.At firat he 1181!'

1n

f1niteneos cerel.1' the preoon41t1on for the sinful •7earning for the
etenwl. in human llfe.•20 He aeeme4 to ~er on the brink: of aaoribimg
BT11 ta :t'in1tenesa.
h1a vork.

11

BeT8rtheloaa, he rasi.ata the
. 1ncU.mt1on throushout
.

Eve17 diatlnction batvean an eaaent1all1' good eternit;r and.

an essenti&ll1 evil f1n1teuaa is foreign to the Christion faith,• he
cleolarea in J3e7oncl 'l'ra&aQ. 21 Oon.aequant~, he asaerta tlm.t

1991, :_o. ?6.
20~

21!!, p. 1)2.

•sin

in

18

h111ta17 1s not t1Dlteme■ an4 pzirtiaulu1.'7',•22 la ao1mte:r41■Unot1oa ta

the Platonio 11tn1n, lla t1ma ln eo

maah of tba thaught oa the 11afnln

ot

To leaye 'the canae of ab ■el'91¥ 1n m1111• a blpatlenoe vitJh hll

men.

fin!te:nseta mu.at ha.Te eeaed. aomevhat unaleaz, to lft.ebahr. Illa

ez1■t-

tla1 :read!Dg helpod hill to ~ - the relation beman tlnitenass

am.

sin 11ore pnatse~. Be than found that this 19fAl'Alllg for the abaolute
wbioh ·u as oacas1one4

'b.r flnitenaaas vaa not self-uplanato17. There -a

an insacur-l't)" in tha

n&tul'8

of tbe human alhatlon wh1oh prompted this

¥9arning for the h:fin1 te. 23 OonHqun~ the

cU.om of

tbe Be:a.sohalnuah

leatu.r es of' l9JS tb9.t •(the hmilall. apll'it) la not aapa'ble 'baoause of

it■

:i':lnite!UtaB of lnoe.natSng all the hlgbar TBlues whlah 1t cU.aaams•2fl. waa

rev1 ed. (emphaiala oura). Tat 1t wae in t:be ••• laotuz-aabip that Blebuhr
found

aazi.

element of pern:rait,', a aoucd.OWI Gho:l.aa of t:be lesaer• good,

1r_.-01vec1 1n pr.uotiaal~ an17 moral aotion. • 25 B1• thillking on the aubJeot fir.I.cl~ :raaoha4 it■ ~ alarit7 1D the Gifford LeOtllNa. Be

foam

wq there was both a voU Uonal 8114 noa-YD11'loJllll faotor S.n aln1

lie

d1soarned clear'.q the role of ftnitene■a tn JmaaD em, aaelhi!lg whiah

la.y implicit in his thoaaht prnlous to the Qlf:forcl Leatuaa. 'l'hia
phonomnon is obaaned more tan ouo 111 Bielruhr.
22-.aeinhold m.ebl:Lhr, f;!•!¼r'tz !!!, ?a!!£ ;roU.tion (l'aw Yorks Obuleu Sc:rlbm1r•a Son.a, 1940 , p. · 3. Hereafter OPP.

P.4,9!, p. 66.
25p!d. , P• 7?.
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Beratqfore Jlle'babr ha4 'been. o01LOentratinc on the relation of flDi te-

uaa to sin, although the factor of
olaarl.7 disoa:rned.

man• ■

't111i)I the llltn4ucUoa

various. elamaa1ia in human

■ill

treed.om an4 ap1r11iuallt7 vel'a
~

tbe •ocmaept of 4Na4• t!le

fcnml their pnper rela1i:1oa.

The telll]>tat1on to sin ' liea ••• lD the Jmmaa situation ltaelf. •
situation :la that man aa ep:lrlt tr&D■oanda the temporal and nat'Ural
process in whloh he la 1nvolve4 &nil aleo trauoand.a hillaalt. 'l'ma
hla freedom la the 'baa:la tor hla onat1Tlt1 'but alao h1a temptation.
Sines he is :lnvolTad in the ooat1Dpno1ea a.ml uoaa■Uiea of the 11&'ural proceaa-on. the ou ham, an4 alllae, OD the other, he atuda
outside of them e.nd foreaaaa their oaprioaa and. perils, ha 1■
emcioua. In hla amtet, he aeaka to t1'8D811Uta hi■ f'1D1teuaa 1Dto
1nf'1n:lt7, hi ■ weaJmaaa into at:rength, hia clapend.enoa into lmlepamlenoa.
Be aeaka in other word.a to eaaapa fiilitauaa and. waimaaa 'b¥ qu.nt:ltative rather f;han qualS.taUn denlopma~t of hla lite. fhe q'D8AtUat:lva antithesis of f:lnitauaa :la lnf1D1t7. '!'he qualitative paaa:lb:ll:lt7
of hume.n life 1a its obedient aub.1eat:lon to the v:lll of GOcl. ~hi•
poBB:lb:ll:l t7 ls axpre18acl ill the ~Ql'cla of Janas •Be that laaath hie
life for my aake ahall f1ncl :lt.•26
Tho ?root of ain (exaaBB1ve

oonoam for the aalt) :la found. in the aelt•a

ooncern for its aont111&9nt ez:latanoe.•2?
pla\ura.

ma

1■ amd.at7 ill its true

Yet U mu.at be emphaalmd that:

Anziat7 !s the internal. precondUian of ■ill. It la the 1nav1tablo
ap1;r1 tual s ta ta of tllBll, atancling 1n the -parad.ozioal a1 tuation of
freedom and f1D1tenea■• Jmla'f;J' 1a \he ln,ernal. deaalpUoa23f the
atata of temptation. It ma.at not be iclen.t1fte4 v:l th •1~••• •
.Although thla anal1'81a reveals the aotual situation of man, lt atlll fail■
to e2;pla:ln vb¥ lt la that thl■ onature, atamling at the .11m0ture of nature

26g,

P· 2s1.

27.m, p. 176.

28g.

p. 182.

20
an4 apirit, f i ~ 1n the a l ahooaeo to GTer-naah Jmi■elt.

Sin :la a

~ta17.29
Jl!o'bahr mcrre4 fi'om •

emphuia

Oil

the P'fClhologioal amt philoaoph:laal

emal.7&1.s of 11in to a mon reltclou pobt ot 'iiev. !ha two navpointa

a.,

001ib!md. in om of' hie a82'Jlona vha. h9 &lliftll

Tm llfe wh1oh ■eeka to tnmeeml S.ta cn-•tunllnaa1 ancl mab 1'aelt
the contn of enatenoe 1 ottenaa not oD11' ap-1.mt God, '-iio is the
cent:ro am :soune ot a:ds'8noe 1 1mt acaiut_ot:bar llta Whlob. :bu a
:rlsb,tful plaee 1D. tha banao11;y of the whole.JO

thus 1f1ebahr ht>.n ezplol'8d. the hov and tba wl\Y of the fonna.1& that ma•a
sin :le rebellion a.pine\ God, nlatiq it to hia pre'Y:loua lnnattgatlonli
on the

nn:~ure o:f' !mmozi freed.om.

~his sS.n of man ta SMT1table 1 vhiah 1■ the real •IID1n&

ot the Ohna-

tten doct rine of nort.giJl&l ■in.•31 Its aatual appearanae on the atago of
human h1st cl')' takes two to:raas

1t 19 enoush to conoentrata

pr14e

am eeneual.l~.32 :ror our purpose•

uolu■ivel;r

on Jflelrahr•• ual~da of sin as

pride, tor it 1a in this concept $hat tbe 11oral1Q' of groups will

flnall1'

emerp.
There are Tarioua toru of pride, each related to the other. !be
pride of po-lfe!", the pr14e of 1.D.tel.leat, tbe pride of self-rl&hteouamsa
finally oulminate in spiritaal pri&t.

29,m,

ln ea.oh of t!leae tone the "bulo

p. 122. Of. also g. pp. 1?9 ff (11e1'Jm&U,l'd.1 • amphaala pla!nli'
adoptad)I Reinhold Jr:Le'bahr~
al !HU ,2! .!!!!, 11!!! (Jrev York:
Oharlea Sorllmer•a SOIUI. 19'16 , p.
:,. Hereafter lit•

,••rnt:21

'°U,

p. 102.

31ot.

tho di•auaaicm of Ilda toplo 1n ll•PP•

'2g,

pp. 186 ZllO.

251 ft.; S,

P•

90.
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al•ent11 of sin are ·toand. Man torge·t• hia clepemenae u4 ezalts h1maeU

to the plaoe or self-autt1a1eDC17 en.,01911 onl1' _. hla cnator.33
!l.'he pride of 1DC11T14uala

■temmSng

from the

fal■a

attempt at h1c11ng

their cont:lngenay and a fear of their own inaecmrit)' laacla OTer t;o the
ColleatiTe egoi• ia a oompcnmd of the

pride of groups.
of :lndiv:ldlmla.

ep:l■tio impulse■

!!'he OQIIUJ.ative efteot; o:t the ego1a of in4S.T1cluala '1Ul1te4

:ln e. cor.:J!lon purpoee \11 thin the atruoture ot;-a par\laul.ar group is far more
povertul than would be the caaa in an 1morpni11ed

l!ll\98

of 1n41riduala.

Human collootives exporlanae great d1:fficult7 in eatabliahinf: a ratioul

social :force whiah is l)O\:ler:f'ul enough to onrcone aad transmute the forcaa
which (P'oupa ordi."1111'11¥ emplo;r to aahieTe oohe&1:lon.

Consequentl7 the moral-

1 t~ of groups is far lonr tbe.n. 1ndiv1dua1.a.34 A d:lat1nct1on must be
made.

Thia d1otinotion 1a nan more neaaaeBZ7 vhen it 1a noted tbat

•grol1p pride though having its aOtll'ce in 4,nd1T1dual e.tt1tudea, aatualll'
achieve::, a certain author1 t7 over tha :lndlvldual and reaul ta 1D uncon41-

t1onod de11at1nds by the group upon the ind:lv:ldual. 11

,s

:ls e. result of D:lebuhr•s anal.7al1 of the Dasi regime.

Thia last insight
There will 'be

ocoaa:lon belo~ to enmine how the r:lso of Hitler ahan,:e4 !J1ebuhr•a
teaching on the nature of hlman aolleat:lvaa and crc,up morulit7.

The line of thoucht is now alear for a more detailed anal.J'ela ot

groups. !:lebuhr !las uncovered the ain of man, aean ita root, its manifeetat:lona, its results, encl has rol~ted this cl:laoover,- to tha 117ste1'1'

33,W!.

"'ml,

pp. xi anc1. zii.

:,5g,

P• 208.
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ot the obvious immoral.it:, of croups.

It voulcl h6.TG been 11:Jpoaeible to umler-

atend. B!ebuhr'e evaluation of social aolleotivea vltball~ his 'IUderatancU:ac

ot man clearly developed.

L

CHA~ lY
'TU !KmALITY OF OllOUl'S

Ku.• • 'Wn"8.r1l:J8 ten4eD07 to unite h!meelf with hla fellowa into some
ao:rt of a group encl the l'98UUS.ng noclal oont!:rgaraUou have bean am,-

17•~

by phllooophera anc1 1>01! tloal aclenUata.

ezam:llllltion of' human

group■ trnm a

Jn.ebuhr attempts an

cl:lff'erent perapeatlve. !me to his

alllll1'810 in tha preoedlzi« ohapter, Jl':lebuhr vlevs 111&n as a unlt7 boUl ot

vitallt7 and of renson, hanao the praaenoe of lrnt:lODal. factors 1n the
coheaio.11 of gronps. 1 Han's prablem ln llT1n« together la mac1e clifflault
by the 1>reeence of ain.

l'llth th:la

Jll8D

danlea the 4aan4a of his real

nature and the requirements of commall8l ezlataace.

Hence, meaaurea to

cope wl th the innate aelf:la!meas of hmnana mu t be e.clopted.

~

centers itself ln f:ln4:lng those 3)1"1nalplea 'b7 vh:lah .aoc1et~
:ltaelf i.rhlah ue

~

problem

organise

true to the need.a of man• a nature aa well ea realiutla

tomrcl the problem of a:ln ln aoaS.at7.

In this chapter and the nazt ·the

reaaonl~ which led lfleblahr to h:la conaluali>na will be preaanted..
Soos.al groups present poaullar

temptation■

to human s:ln. OD the on.a

hml4 they provide the opportun:lt7 for aelf~aaonfloa, and on the other
band they ~ be ut:lliucl aa inatrumenta for a aubl:lmat:lon

ezero:la:I.J.ig of the vlll-tO-Pawel". 2

1m!. p.
2m, p.

244• .

4?• .

am T:laa:r:loua
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!ha fnatrat:lona ot the a'te:rap IIRB. vho oan Dff8r realise the
pover and the glor, which hla 1Daglnat1on aeta aa the ideal. maJma
him the more willing tool ADd Y:lct:lm of the :lmper1&1 ambitiona of
the ,:roup.3

Leaders end JJJen of pover realize Ulat tbe;v are not are~ 1n tlia poa1t1on
l1hich the7 occuw b7 their own.- dea:lre.

Otten

clictato:r■

lnaarnate the pretanaions mu!. B1!1b:lt1on:i of the group.

ropreaent

am

Hence. the pnda-

toq and egoistic qual:l~ of the group aan be cliaoa:rnad in its leader. 4
JJ:lebuhr in his ee-. rly days onterte.ined the notion that groups van formed

more often on the baaia of 1mpul.ae then reaaon,5 that the reapona1b11:lt7
of groups vas leaa than that of :lnd.:lv:ldual.a, and that gou!)a could oDl.1'

be aubJeoted t o censure on a tar smaller scale than 1ncliv1duala.

B:labubr

held t hi s viet1 in the !)e:dod ot the eoonomla depnaa:lon ot the th1rt1ea,
wh.on he was under at:rong Narz:l.et lnflueaae.

Later w:lth the rise of

llitler, lli ebuhr shifted his ground, asserted the reaponaibllity of groups,
and diacerned a more aonaclouo pervarai t )• 1n group cohaaion than in his

..

prenous aDB.lyaia. ·we ahall have oaaaaton to note this ega:ln.
·=:

. See1nt: the 1r:rat1oD&l development

ot groups, 1Ualn1hr oonal'Ud.ed that

their law wae the lav of the .fmlgle,6 that. the ala en4 egoism ot 11111:lTlduala ra~d its fl.ill helplt 1n colleat1ve relat1onah1pa.? !his T:lev
had a vaey l11cle tnfluenoe 011 h:l.a aoo1al e~o.

'Ibid. , '!>• 18 •.
~ - p. 18.
5Jielnhold JJ':l.ebuhr,

Oba1•lea 3or1bner•a sou,
61bid., p. )1.

?R2,

p. 129.

B• believed. that aoaiet7

...
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was 1n a perpetual state ot

VU'.

Oonaequentl7 vlole11Ge aD4 aoel"clon had.

to be the ver,y law ot 1ta exlatenoe if' U vu to aunlw al:.aU. 8 At
thla UJie ha vac

TOI'¥ 1fBl'III

those of Luther and Hobbes.

towU'Cl U1111en'1me11tal poll tlaal tbeonaa 1:lb
Latel" he cue to be nore

110411':1.ed hie approval of these two •n.

11Sver loot sight oi' the

Bavarlhele-■

ecol• wll:l.oh penadea

Even in his moat peaalmlatla

1LOl'lll&t:l't'8

and

his social thao17

ne17 croup.

a:nalJa•• ot the

aiatentq ga.ve proper regard to the

optiml■Uc

CJ'O'lll'),

:tllebabr aon-

8114 legal toraea in the

communlct, which aonat:Ltutea a large aepent ot the aohaalw taaton of

the group.

It ls tl'UO that theaa lava

an4 legal faatora on uab1go.oua,

for rm acCUl'ata enaqala reveals tbe.t. thq an ._NlT ezpllolt. fo1'11111.a,-

tlono of «!,van equilibria of powel'••1o Yet lo.vs repreaent an lnd.iapenac.ble portion of the aolllllDDi '7' a uni t7. A reverenae tor law and a

reveranae for the maJeat¥ of govermnent

81'8

ment muat eD..101" lf 1t ls to ate," 1n powel'.
achieve a lasting cohaalon.

elnaenta which eTe1'1' gwernSheer force la Uftr able to

11

8~. p. 19.

9ot. BEE, p. 209 ff&

his

and

mi paaas.m.

Bi,e'blllll' aelclma a:pl:lcU~

affirms
efflni ty to Luther and Bobboa. ll!a frequent aorreotlou
of Luther e.rw. the aUentlon he glvea the man betl'IQ" an 1n4ebtedneaa to
IQ' mind which 1a difficult for !llebahl' to conceal. Be fl'equent~
aomeDds Christian ortho4U1' tor Ua olea perception of the tne mature
of aooiet7. but o!'!tiolna U aen:rel.¥ tor ita qule■aeaae aD4 clefealia
(op. CE, 139 tt). Moa1i of tha Um 'by Chri■tlall ortho~ ha mamaa
Lutheranism as his enel.Jala ot the Qeman a1tua'1ou. indicates, C?!lll, P•
SO ff. (IJ!he latter nterenaa iu.oluclea Jliebubr'•· nav on the a1m1leri_,
'between Bobboa and Luther.)

10g,

p. 25?.

11!!!, P• 152.

•

,
I
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J'1Dal]¥, however, U ia power that 4eol4ea the ai■leaaa ,of 11111'

tne of

group organizaU011.

tlla lnportamoe

ot power 111

■oaial

sation is baaed upo11 two oharaatel'iaUaa of human natUNa

orpni-

1) the ,mU1·

of vitel1t7 and reason, o f ~ and aoul; 2) the foraa of hamaD ai11. !be
nature of man as free end as "bOUD4 'IV p]va1aal uaeea1'1' offers Uaelf in
■111.

a peculiar manner to the aploitaUOD of nature am 111>lrU 'b;r hmum
'rhe ui tr of men guarantees that BIO' QP8 of

ecc,i■m

rill flzul

eJ:J)Na■ioa

in all the vl tal reaouraea vhioh aa lm1lv14ual or aoUeaUn aaa aOlllll8Dd..
~he aeaond obaraoteriatlo 1zullaatea that mo:ral or ratiorael

811&81011

does

not sutfioa to pre"t'aat ou 1mllT1d.ual or gl'oup tram pre7:1ng on the other■• 12
The clear realilat:1oa of the powe:ri-1"aotor 1D human
reputetion oi' a "reU.gious roal:1at. •

llboru.l.a to confront hla

reader■ and

gl'OUpa

pw Jlie'bubr the

Ha was om of the fav aong tile
hie au41anaea with the blunt taat

of human sin and 1ta oonsequanaaa for human -life.
lfhlle power la of the eaaenae in. aoaial ~healoa, there are '9'U'iou
forms i t _ , te.ke.

A group au ba orpn11e4 on tha 'ba.ala of a atrcmc,

centnl orgcnb1n.g foraa.
cohere at all.

In fa.at en17 group 1111111t lw.Te

W:•

in. order to

There J1111at be an orpni11ng pr:1Dolple. Yet aa n.eaea11a.17

aa th:1o central factor is, :1t :la fraught with daD&el'•

In the vital periocl of a aoalal. a7atom the pNtenaion encl emationa
of "Dower do not appear to 'bo lnational 11114 un.,ut beaauae the7 aota,1acoed ln orpnlsing aoolaty 8lld they participate ln the
rovernoe whlah c:01111110D men. give to the orpai.1&tlon of life about

ua14r
them.

.

11g, VP• 258-9 •

13mm,

pp. 32-3.

..

2'/
the faot t!lat aoc:la'7 'beoaue ot aln . ., be Ol'&md■ed. 'b7 panr oonatllu.'81

oaa of t11e sources of ln.1uaUoe vh1ah ;ia1'81dDll,7 apz,ean within Jmmaa ,rroup■•

•the bcl1T1duol or the group which orgeniN■ u_r ■oat.et,:, hoWeftr aoaial
1 t■ 1Dtantion or pretaalona, anopua aa lnol'41aate po:rUoa of ■oalal
prlvllega to S.taalf. ■Vf. Ol'oupa aapUalise
man hnve for polfer.

011

the l'ffennae vhlah

aoao11

9le illequal.Uiea of proeUge wh1oh nault tro:a the

d1eproport1ona of power on not wanaatet. B'eilae, from the eTll ot power

nows t ho

of )nroa!q.15 .Hoat often Bte'bm

OYll

c11scn.tal'lic,ne on the orpnl■lna

pr1nolple of

DIIIIUI

■oa1•'1'•

Die ■tate le the

ne.ln oxpreeelon and emboclillent of aolla:renoe b;r power.
la LV:lb:lguoua.

It la prq \o the

eeouam ot ••• 8114

Iba ■tata 1n hla

!he

■ ta.ta,

bovrnr,

the P"-t-■tone of

The egotism of nalal, national alll1 eoato-eaonollia &l'OU:P• la moat
aonoistentJ.1 ezpre■aed 'bl the national atate beaau■e the a taa glwa
tho oollaative impulaea ot the nation auah inet:rumnt■ of power am
presents ~a imagination of the 1n41Tldul■ vlth noh obrioua Qabole
of itc dlsarete aollective 14antlt7 tha.t the national state la moat,
able to mob ab1ol11te alat.,·,e fol' itaalf, to eafol'Oa thoae ala!ma bJ'
polt8r and to give them plau11u11v and orec11'bW'¥ ._ the ma.1••'7
an.cl l)UDO~ of lta apparatua.

A olouer aoru.t~ of pollts.ael

'llll1'7 wUh:ln an
groupa,

orgam.■e4

1■ a:reatecl 'b;y

aO!lftpratlon■

1'8ftala that •uJ.U.mate~,

aoalal gl'Oup, or vitbln a ted.eralton or nah

the ablll\7 of a d.aiuat group lo lllpou Ila

vlU. •1? ~ the cleqer ot oJ.1&a,l'Olda n1e Jwtc11 O'hl' ner, atate.

1'\m, pp.

6-?.

15.m4. P.P• 8-9e
Ug. p. 209.
17g, p. 4.
I
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111 the dlacuaaicm of \he 4eaoo:raUo proaeH~ 11.e'llahr

bUoau■ ht■

au-

plalona tmt thia has lmlee4 laan plaoe.

Jflebuhr1 e movaant to the theolocloal :rldt,t

attitude toward the root; of ml h
illdlnflualo

wrv alee~.

■ooS.e••

be trANI la hla

Vld1e notlnc Ibo eptlm of

he aoulcl ellU ..,.

of 110olal life are zanc1e inevitable 'b,r

Olla

s.n 1932 tat •aoel'Oi:n faotora

U■1'aUou

of lmllan lntelllpnae

and imeguwtion.18 Later hi.a :poalUon beaue more unequ1voaa1

am

'118

locus of aoclet¥'B oiolmeas vc.a plaoecl 1n \be penaralt7 ot msm•a Vill.
lihU.e eooiet:, mu.at hafl en

oreu,S. ■iq

aeat:ml power to cohere, at the

aamo time its enoteaae d.qenda on u eq,u1111tzil.um of J>OWH'•

It 1a bocauaa men azre aluera tbat JuUae aaa be e.ah1ena o~ c. certru.n degroe ot coeroion on the one Juma., and 'b7 n■i■ tanae to
coercion .end t,S'SDQ1 on tlle other haDA. •••B.'lmlm eeottaa aakas large-

aaele co-operation upon a pure:t_y vol1111.to17 'baalo 1mpoaalble. Governments mut ooei'Ce. Yaf; '1len l• an. ela•at of nil in tbta
coa:rcion.19
ihia reaiatEUl.08 to , ~ ls bade for •

heall]o' llte of tbs gl'oup.

Amer1Cl.\n cleJ:iooracJ' repreaeat■ tho '!)l'inaS.ple of tJle 'bal.anae of power.

!"here iii: ea unreao1Ya4 tenllioD between poll tloal ?JOW81" clltrua4 amoq
the p,.,03)1.e

ana.

economic pove:r aonoent:ratacl ln an economto o l ~ .

'1hla hae not e.ahlen4 bllt a roach tom ot ~Uae, 20 lteoauee a 'balmoa

'!f

power is something cl1:tte:ra11.t fl'om perteat .1uatlae. Boweftl' it la a

baala aonditlon of .,iuatlae, glnn tile alnfulDeH of zsan.21. !he cUttlaul-

18pH.• • p. 16.
15>.&r!,, p. 14.

20g,

pp. 26~3.

2l.m,p, p. 26.
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tl~• 1n orpni■lzi«- a~aiet7 lie ~oleel1' 'betwen the dalrpr of '1Niiir¥ .rroa
the

oentral paver cm the

OM

IM:mcl, all4 ll1IN'U¥ fltoa tu Wfuton ar1
Benrthele■■ ■oaie'T mut ll&Te 'bot11.22

"bl.aaoinc ot -power ma 'tbe -otb.er.
81■1017.

haa clemonatratecl tbe eue wUh whlah ou or tbe otbar S.a aohiewcl.

Repnaen.tattna of a

auaoe■■ful

avo14tmae ot tu d.lmgera_ to the lav of

bl'otharhoocl whS.Oh la the good to vhlah aoaS.e'7 11Ut up1re are :rare. :Both
dialatorahip and 811.U'aJ:Qr

pre■eil.t

eenoua

cUttlaulUa■

ta the aohallsation

ot this le.w.
Daaplta its 4mlpre, no group or poup v1Ulh a croup au

with powor and S.ta unlpulaUon.

!fha. QaUe ot

thl■

4l■peDN

alhatton llaa 'bea

lDClicatec!. epin and spin. UDder Ille pn■-. of ftl'ioua per'leatiolll■t
bodies, the Obrlatlan OlmJ'ah

ha■

had. a :tl'Gllblel aonaalence acmaan!q

the ato.te•s uae ot power. · To ·thia lielralar

.,

1e,1i

It JD&¥ not; be treqant~ uecl ln a ·•tabla an4 vel.orclerecl aOIIIIIIDll-;
but !f eltbar govarmumt, ore. pari7 to a. cltapu.te, ezp11a1t~ clia- ·
avovad. ~ reaourae at 1ta cllapoaal, U would upaet w'bafieTer equilibrium of aoclal foroe■ matecl at that moment; lt would lhere)7 lDareaae the poael'blllti' oi ncotaafal •naalaltn.nce or zre■l■t;aaaa
on the part of the graup or lnte:nat;, pnJIIINd. to use eve~ amdla'ble reaoaroe. 2 '
,
·

.

lenae, llebuhr ret1aata paa1f1a a■ aataallJ' acmtdlnlting to

talthfull.7 oaniacl out. Jar\lleraoN,
a■

Cl"OUp mats.nc 1D thi■ vol'lc1.
Tl"1'8.

at

tf

the ua of nolallOe 1• defnde4

am 1maeaaila'bla extanaloa ot

a lolS,aaJ.

s.n.,uauaa

Um prlnatp1e of aoeraion.

■in i■ f'ol'084

,o

JlJ¥

n■on fio powei- let auz-

'l'he ole~ recqnition of W■ taol aontl'l'blllei mah to tbe repu...,_

Uon of Blebahr an4 plne4 bill Ille a:ppl'O'balioa acme _ . vho wen •eldDs

22s. p . .. 258!' ·.
2

3.D.l!o PJ'o
I

259-'0e
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eoa 1fQ out ot the moral oolltndoa ot the lillel'&l alluah.

11■

z,eaaomng la sharp and clear. Powel' 8114 T1019IIGII

comou4 u

pod, 'ba.1i atmp~ aaaepbcl aa uae■11a17.

·

■cmit!D,7

ue Deni'

llm 9f

Tel I ~ neYGr e■oape eUdaal

end natraint, aa 1d.U be :lncUoatea in Ille nut obapta.

'l'he tJpe o:f power wielded ..,,. b

endieaa. Eftr,i;blng froJ!l the

g mup or nation or 1ncl1T1cla1 are

••nl foz,ae of' <Mm4bt • lo the tzon tl■I of'

a 41otator Juwe been uae4 .'b7 leaun BIid

nil.It.on■

Yet the:re aeema to be a wic1er Tarie'1' in the

\o etteol tlwlr emla.

tne•

of' :power v1e14o4 'bJ

oolleotlveu than b7 1114t:1'14uala. lf!lld.a t;be group, aoa!al 11onr
upon differentiation of soot.al tmaa'li!on.•

functions moat often c1eterm1na soot.al pover.

reel■

ta 11oc1ern eoale'7 eoonoaia
Bte"bahr abeorbe4 maah of the

V.antat th9017 in his tb1attna on pc,11tioel, eoon.am1a, all4 eWoal quaat1ona.

He shoved a marlmcl 11reterenoe for

~ 1 • 1n hie aar]¥ vrit1JIC.

Kll1'Zl■t Tle1f■

O'far &'IJ7 other

A• t!ul Raeaian ezperlment ar,■talUH4

into tho •rtdiouloua pr1eat-Jc1.Dca• of :preaent c1q :Ruaa1a, hi• Tievpolnt
on t1'.a economic 'bas1a for aoa1a'1' a

ml

eh1fte4

al■o.

He retain• to

the present a olear un4arat&mdlnc of tu oonm:ilo factor in eoa1al

problems.

Econo111lo paver vu alV&¥• promlMDt t.n Jlle vr1tiz1Baa

In modern aoo1e'1' the 'baalc uo!uml•• ot ~uUoe are beaomS.UC
more 8Jlc1. more eoOD01111c :ratbar than po1Uloal, In the ••nee that
eooaoalo pover ta the moat 'baato power. Poli,toal power 1• de1'1ve4 frOJ!I u to av.ah a degree tllat a .ful poll tioal orcle:r ls aot
poaet.'ble without the naon■tnalloa of lhe eooamdo orcle:r••••
Centralbation of pove:r 81111 prt.rilep an4 the lapnel'!almenl of Ula
multitudes develop ·o.t nab a pu,e, la ■pt.te of alt.chi offo:rta at
equalisation thztcra&h the preenn of pollUoal paver 11poa the
eaonom10 orcea, Ulat the whole qetea of 41avl'bu.Ho11 t.a 1mperlle4.

2llg,

23

pp. 260-1.

2S.91, pp. 18)-lt.

'1
!lie e.boYe :pnaaege coataina '7Piaal
the use wbich men

p11t

11an1■1

etl'&ia.

BlelraJu:o1 e Tlew ot
tuai■

to eooDOld.a JIOlf81' cono'bontae Ide

aoa-

oanlnc the bntaU.t7 81l4 S..oNliti" of Cl'OUP••

our mowled&e fails ua beaauH ve are not clealt.ng with a f'allotlonal
, ill vbiah might be oorreclell 1W .a alSpt almaf,,'9 1A poli01' or ]IJ'ognm.
•
a1clme88 fn11 v!d.Oh moclan al'l'ill•Uoa ntten la oraP.1110 allll
aonatitutioaal. Jt ia not clue lo 1111 ln.alcleatal clefeol In the
msahan1am of production. or 41a tri'bulloa but to tlle Tar, olaaraota of
the aooiel a7a'8m. 'la Qlltem prcrrldea for the priT&te owezoahlp
of the prod.uctb'e pl'008aaea upon 'Which the health of' the whole
a1v1lisat1on 4epen4a. 'PZ'lTate oWll8rabip •-■ ao01a1 power, am1
the uuqual ~uatlce. JS7 Ta ■UJlel the power ot ownerah1p ta the lmn4a
of compuative!1 fev 1n41Ticlula, the -,reaeat ■octal aptn inaul'ea
the fault7 distrlbu.Uon of wealth vhlab aodem maahiaea areata.
Maas production requires maaa aonnaption; u4 aapitall• ta UDable
to provide MSG aon81UiJPtloa. l'1'0Jil_ thln baeia 111 of mad.en aoaiet:,
all other dofeata aeea to apz,ing. 26
JH.ebubr•s 11hole o.ttempt ln .the thtrHea vu
. to point up

vhf.oh afiltate4 our aaalet7

~

note tu i-oe>t

tu baaio

~ which

nil

it ap~.

The aaal.7sia was neaea~ if an e4Dclu&ta 'aolution to the Tarj.ou_a P.:'"O'blem
were to be f'cnmd..

It ns hia 'belief tbl eacmomlo power hid.ea 1t•lf

froa overt apreaalon 8114 oonaequ.enl~ Iba ~uatiae flowing fl"OIII ~' ta

41tftoult to trace.2'1 !he tmdunt tall ot-aaplta11a waa p~cllol■cl.
Later eZJ)larmtlou were ottere4 ~ it 414 not fall or v)Q- it vu ao lone
in felling. 28

J'lDalll' m the Gifford. Laatuna BlelNJlr ■tatacl: .

The mourn belief' tllat aaomlc power la the ■o■I bulo . tozoa, md.
that all· o,ber• foru are c1ar1Tad ~ U , 1■ eff'OJleou■• 'l'lle tint

landlord.a "8ri aaWen an4

26mm

-·

P'"'
2~L
·•
'.I!' •
,,.,.

2?J!!!!•• p. 73.

28oPP, p. S?.

29g,

p. 261.

:Pl'l••'••

·

,a
.
'tddle mainl&inbg aoa
h■ola

ot h1a Older Tin■ on eaomalo power, Ille rlu ot

ae.usad Jliebubr to

GQI

Polltioal. power 4eaenvcl• to 'be plaaecl 1n a apealal aatep17, beaau•
1 t nnta upon the ability to uae u4 ~palaa otba :l'on■ ot
aoc1al pove:r tor Ula partlOlllar pvpoaa of ol'&Mislllc 8114 doaSnaUmc
the aOllll!IIIDl ~• .30

81nae Jtlebabr 1 a a.t.hn.Uon aealered l.U'gei, upon '11e eaoll.Ollio dillloaaUona
of the world cl:arizig the Gnat

Depn■aloni

lie •cJ.eoW or taiW to

clenlop h1a thaor:, of tha ata'9 u a polUloeJ.

eau,,-.

J'aaa1am. ha aama to nall•• the moala PNlemlona u4
■ta.ta

g,ua state can

mm.

Jn 1932 Jut -W!l clon b

ltllh Ille nae ot
al.ala■ which

a

cllotum tbat. •the

nat10ZL is a corporate 11111'79 held together :auah iaon ._ torae anll •otloa.
than

'bJ' m1nr1..•31 Wt.th We

o~ bo effected

Ti•••

the eataltllament of .1ullae aoulcl

nth tu uae at ccnmterpnann

u4 pcnrel'.

Bo....,.r.

both h1a conaept10ZL ot ponl' and tbe •thocla ot e■tabllahiDc .1uaUao
Clhanpd b;v hia ow ac1al■alon aa we ■hall llaTe oppol'\1ml ti' to 11u.tion
ap1n.

'l1hs f'aot. that gonnant.1 an torae4 to aoel'N opeu aoat.ev

up to other 4Nlgera bealc1ea tllat of inJuUae fltoll lhe eaoaomlo

11¥11'••

U ta a quaat10ZL vllabr llelnlbr in l'ff!alllC his eaUute ot Ula
aoat ■i&nlflcant t1P9■ at aoolal power nn.aecl Id.a e■tS..te at Iba

ftm

e11J>l:01J119nt of po11t1aal power. 118 had. atate4 ln 193'h
'lha poUt:loal power 1n &'117 ■oalet, la ul4 'bJ tba group vh1oh
nommenda the moat ■S&DS.t:laaat. QP8 ot ncm-polltlaal powr. mlher

30p1c1. • p. 263.

31m. p. 88.

1 t 'be mtlUa.17 pcnreae, prtea~ pne,lge, eooamnla GVal'aJd:p oz, the
ability to manipulate tbe taalmlpal pz,oae■a■ of Illa oo....St7.'2

Bia atatcraent 1n the Glffo1'4

leatun■

·suppor~ the view tbat; hla poaltlon

(note to~wte 29)

011 the

VOlll.4

aeem to

manlpalaUoa of polltlaal

power remains unc~.
ft.a reason ~ auah an axfienAecl anai,.s.a of power vea aeaea9&17 lies

1n the aonneation between ~•

uH

ot P;J1'81' am. lDJUlltlaa, u

haa been

S.ntlmntua. 'before,.
ill hiutoric foma of .1uaUae em illJutlae are cleteaba4 to a
ll1IOh larger· cl86fte tJJan pan raUouli■ta or 14aallat■ reallu
by tho f;iven equlU.brim or dlaproportlon vlllwl. eeah tnxa ot
power end 'b3 t!le baJ.llnoe ·ot 'ftll'lcnaa t;,nea of pon:r lD a p,rea
communit1°• It 11181 be taken aa ancmafilc that peat 41aproportlona of power load to 1nJu9t:lae, vhattm1r 111Q" be the efforta
to mitigate lt. 'l!bua the comen.t1"&tloa .of eoon.Ol!da. powr ill
modern tac!mlce.1 aoole_, ll&s ma4e tor 111.1Ut1ae,.. ldl.lle the 4ltfu91on of poli tlaal povezi Jlaa made for 3uat1ae • .13

· In this: Ble'bubr comes aloae to edoralng Um pllnule of Lord Aaton,
•All pove:r aorrp.pte 6?lCl abaolute power eorrapta ·a'baolulel.1'.• !JJe
control of algnlf1~t aoaroea of -!JOWi' ta too mah a temptation tor
a:lnN

man.

It nat be helcl in nstl'alnt. ·

~he ldoel of equel 4'utlae aeta tu cleua4a of pare ap{dt a&ai,mt;
the feet pt mtve. Rann does aot e:a4ow • • ~ ; 8114 Uta
11:lpulaaa of nature •oreate eaoleUea 1B vhlah baqalltle■ of elilowment &NI m.aoentuatel baaaua \Ila lbNw4 8114 ' - •'1'0DC aw a"bla to
&r1"06•1e povora 11114 :pnTtlepe vhloh eUIIIIN tllelr a,l'Ugth a114
plaae tbs wale, the simple, am\ tlla atonuu.te Uller d41Uoma1
cliaa4Tantage11. :INl'I' 1oala1 Q'S'tul teda t;o oreale 4tffeHUea la
strength an4 wealmea■, SD wealth •
pcrnl'Q' nah gre~ter tJJan Ul'th:Lag whlah the vol'ld at D&'1\N Jmon. ln1'7 ■oolal qat;a u4on

32aa, p. lSl.
, , . , p. 262•

•

~

•~•·to

tbe strong man, vho ia
gnap the nSU of· povel'i with
•tl'eZICtb wh1ah !P del'iftt from aoal•- Uselt aatl 1a not of hia

on oont:r1ving,J4'

.Although 1t le not ezplla:lllt aaW, ne"bular pJ"O"babll' ho149 to U. •view

whiah he ezpreOBecl aeru._. Um& theaa

4l■P"pol'l:lou

of

!)GW81'

oama about

la the traaalt:lon :floom a paatOl'Bl to 8INl":lan eaoa-,-, 11114 fltom Iha
&gr&l'lan

era,

eoon~ to the tncluatr:lal 111111 11'114ing o:lTll:l•t:loa of the aolera

!mis the M"1'3::lat lnnal!ptlon vcnaJ.4 .Pl"O•

U■elt

aoneol apla.

It

la a t:rago4 that ~ ■ama taalmolo17 vh:lah man ul4 to tea• u.ture ahou14

area.to the great inJuatlaea wh:lah ov a:lrill•t:lon mut eDllun. Power la
ao uneTelll;r d1et:r11nl'84 that .jua11:lae :baa ho. . a mon 4ltt:lault aohlna-

aant.3S
In viewins the rant

:1.a.,uuae

of molen eta.tea, B:lelnlhr vaa led to

nnae his eatime.te oa t!lo foNat:lon of theae pov.ps, Vhenu be pn-

vlou~ sew them aa oonft.cara,1:1.ona

re■ultlDc

to a larp anent fl'oll the

v:ltal1t1ea of hlJJl&n u.t'IIN, be latel' e11Clove4 '11a vlth a laqer •uue
of aonaaioua oholae, e aort; of croup llin4 beaav.N ot vhloh tlla atale
a01Jl.d be he14 reapoms:lbla.

lie had aa!cla

Since there cau be ao eth:laal aot:lon vUhaa.t ■e1t-a:r1 ts.ala, .a.
no aelt-criUoia vUhoa.t raHcmal oapaa:l.'1' tor ■elf tl"&Zl■ o■deue,
it 11!1 natural that •lional atU1iu4ea aan bal'lll7 approxSllate tile

athlaal.'6
J:rom this new of aoo:le'7, •B:le'bahz' ezpeoted. the 'bl'll.tal.Ulea aD4 elhiaal

:lurt:la of human oolleot:lwa. JIii~ a oloau :lan■t:lpUo:a at Iba aohedoa

lfg. p.
36Ib:lcl. ,

2.

JI• 88.

l5
of poupa :renaled. thats
SlJLful prlu and ilol&ll'OUa pnHaet.oa an Uma cm 1nmable aon-

oomtant of tha aohealon of lal'p poUliaal cnu,pa. · ·thl■ i■ ~
~t :la imJ,o-■lble to repr4 -t he lover·110NU'7 of l'l'OUJ>II, in aompari•
80D with b41Ylclua1■, N Ille GODNquDCl8 ot '11a iMnla of
· filg&lnat the higher 4amanu ot 11141Tl4ual nucm.37

••lure•

!'here 1a then a point ot aoa\&01., a po■■11tlU'7, a4 .1utiftoalloa of Iha
ethioal ar:ttlalsm

or iz'oupa.

!PM patlel'II mlil not 'be ■mer pover acain■t

power al thauoi tbat in · 1i1le •flmli ~ • 1 • vlll 11enr be cliapqaecl vs. th.
!lie later JJlebah:r ld,na more p1aae to ol'l Uala ot aoale'1' wl th llopa of
. .""
.

aharl&e then the earlier one.

ne

queaUon al'laea where ahoulcl tbe aae■i817 al'l '10:la of soaiaty

aome from? \'1ho la to acl'ftlllOe tt rm4 what 1ir1U be tbe pr1u1plea by vhloh
1 t 1a mo4e? Obnouall' the tanaUOD

•atea pe.i-t,..

ot Ol1.tialb

PftBUPJIONB

a dialnter-

91e cs1e.11ea whlah .ll&b up a g:lnn IOOit\7 an a1npl.ar)¥

,._bla to pertol'lil this :tuaaUoa.
While some of the p:reteulcma of pliT11ece4 ala■aea· are aonaa1oual¥
cliDhon.aat, moat of f;bem ali1e'' fro11 tbe tut that b
elteria ot
reason, rolldo11, micl aulture to· vhlah tu alua appeal■ 1n defa.se
of' 1ta po1iUoa 1n aoaie\¥ an tmmaelve1 Iba pJ'OCIDat ot, or at
lesat ;31orea b)r, t11e pal'l1el ~rlemse u4 penpeat1n ot tba

alaaa.
Vld.le 1n later 79ar1 llelnlhr 414 not 'baH Im lnalllliV tor aoote'7 to

a~ttaise lt■elf so aah on alM■ pn.t,lllaea, Ill ■till aatatalmll hi■

aoatnu of the :pal't1al parapeatiTe ot all hullllla 'beizl&9. Dialnte:reataaneaa will then be a

•t• of 4ecft••

,.,._
t.
•
-•a•
p. 210; a • .==• PP•

oheace or aim on thla point.

39g,

,Ha-

~7•

tet U ta· cleaparatelt mecla4.

Jltellalar hen fl'aDlr1J'

aaaua

wtelnlhl' oflea aataov1-cl&e• hie 1ndable411aaa to
llan:1811 for this lulgbt.
·
p, JAO.

hl•

!'lie 'bra.tal ~ ' • of mo4en aoote'7 ad. Dlloul: • • • • :nault 1D
great :pr1vationa ton-,,:

1111111.,UU■.•

Benae1

p,ollUaal &114 eaollOlllo :pl"O'bla lnanaae■ lD
ever;y deaade of moiem e:d.alenaa "beaauae a tealmloal oS:nlia'1oa
haa so eccenwatecl the 1aten■iQ u4 ezleal of aoo:Lal aoba■lon lllat
hwaan hr.\ppinaaa clapenda bona■~ upon a .1118' orcenl•tlon am
adJuatrnent of the pollllaal u4...eaonoala me.olumla. '1' •vhiah the
COJDl!'&OD. 11.fe of mDll ls orcla:recl. YI
TIie lmpo::tanoa of ••

soolet7 h8s e. diff'ieult

talk mi.cl o'f u. II••' eliminate

the 100Sa1

inJuoticea which afflict it, bu.t to d.o ao lt l!IUI ftm method.a vhiah wlll
abolish that '.1 h1oh ls bed amt preaern

~

pod.

'itae futther c1aDger of

aub11tituting. nev n.bu1ea for old onaa 111111t be aTOltecl.110 Speolfto Nma4iea

muat ba dratm u:.;, s nd t'bo lerwen of refon aon.

'dMt life and. ea'tih lmpop.

tuoe of' the mo.tter 111 o'briOU8.
Bo.v ing seen the

poo■:l'blll

v of reg1ater1Dc Ol'1 t.loS.111

clla1ateraat9clne■B, end the prlT&tlon wblOh aa1l fa,:

the noaeoait7 for prophat:la orllicia u
ahould came ln part· from the olmNh.

oln'lou■•

1

the uacl for

nfo:rm. Blelrur fin4a

!Id• prophetto vltlols11

ft8 tl'8Uau4ent Tlev of Ute vldoh

zrellgion enJoya ahould enable 11 to pel'fom thla fmlolioa1
. . . . . 1JODBibillt7 of flltun uefulMH of :reUglOII 4-nd• the largest
poaa1ble detachment fl'om tbe ,methlaal allanoterl■Hoa of modem

aoa1at7. If religion aamaot trautom ■ooieQ, lt mat fim lta
aoaial tmiotioninc ln oritJalaiDg pra■ent :realltlea from soma lclaal
perapeotiTa and. 1n pn1ea,111C Illa t4aa1 If! thout aol'l'llptlon, ao tbat
lt mQ" eha:rDen tu aon■o:ltmae am ■treuctJaa 1ibe faith of eaa!a
genere.tion.za.l

:rar quite some '1119, Jllelndll' often cllNll■■-4 rellglon a■ if it wre

39,g,

p. 139.

"°a!, p. 16?.
41!al,
. pp.

16,-,..

'J'I
41wrced :rrom a»y h1atorioa1 group• . llul1¥ Jae cll4 raaopise Ulat;
NUl!on has i ts locu ·in the ChuNh ad· '"-ferncl lo the aJmzrah the

&4vlae ha so often. .g aw to •m1glon•.•

11e'bah\' naoplHCl that relSctoa

had other ftmcUona to pezifnZ'III, that then

1182''8

0U1n• enmdn to aope

wlth o tl18r I.ban the soa1ai neacl. of tbs tiaa. "2 Jlnoi-lhelea■ ha laaliffarl

tar a loag t ima tbat tba' aemsoenoe ot rel!don. wa1 c1ae ta lt■ aoa!al
bapotenoa. 43 !he 8U8SIIG'1on which Jflebahr mate■ f<R tha tumlion of

nllgion 1o seaomact bJ' mmr,- pramimat almralmoa

two danger-a:
Othel"

toaa,,.

BeUg1oa taasa

tha one is a retreat into ano~r vor14 (or~o4mr;rh tbs

tlle danger of aompromlae (11'bom1ta). Jllellahr

U1'91'

tiroa of

wan-

ing against these two evils a.ml in41aaliq their deri"f&lion a1ld reaul:ts■•
If lt ia to rsuo~ed" relta1on awst be

allw.

:Rel1~ion can bo haaltbJ an4 Tital. ~ it a aenain t11U1ion la
m 1.ntained bet ween 1t am. the olv1ll1atlon in. vhlah :l.t fmustlom.
In t1J11s thie tension ia ineT1tab~ reaolya4 :I.Dto ■OM k1ll4 of
comprom1sa. The Mt:ml,Daf of r.,liglon to baoomo a conaenaUw
aoo1e.l force la IW"'l1' dar.l.1'8c1 tzro11 it■ •'bJe""'1on to
tbl
Naultaz1t comproid.ae 1n. the D8J!l8 of Ua or~1Dal lcleal.

utgt

!he compromise vhiah rellpon 11uae vltb :I. ta ell'nl'ODIDat of"8, ol'icbatea
P8Z'a4o:doall.J' from' 1 ta profcnml ind pt into tJle nature of an an4 ths

humau problen. Henae, it :la tempfie4 to

quie■aanae.

!hat is v~ e:,q aoo:lal :re1Sgloa, which la lafient upon. the aaldenmant of relative goal.a of ■oaial r1pteoameH 1D hi■ to17, 1111111
come i n confllat with tboae tons of alao■1aal religion in whlah
auprcmoral. aJtd. ultnmmld.am opt;Smla has 'baa ■ueaae4 to nah a

clegree aa to rob tb9 hl■torio~atraggle tor the :realisation of
the 1donl of 1 ta a11D1f1GUIG8.

~_gg.

pp. 1)940.

43JBI, pp. 15-16.

69.
205.

~ - - p.

lf5m, p.

38
BeUglcm oan :Pl.a¥ a •ll&l l'Ole in Ula aohieftHllt; ot .111auae. Bo'1l illii!

VBl'411',

:ln the heut of the 1n41Tl4ual, u4

GIi~

lD Qe "81'Gldng at

aoolat7 it aaa work to allenate '118 'bnal.1t, ot ■oolel7.
Religious 1n41'ficluallD reooplse■ U. l'OOt■ ot ■OOieQ'' ■ nil■ la
' - aelf, lm.t lt alao lman that the 111J1Ql.u lalrad Ille Ual. i■
a vlMl faotol' in lite. lleillc aenaia at tba eptrlt lt la not
afn.14 to look upon the taoe of mtue. Oontlu:nt of Ille :rullt,of the pr1na1:ple of lave, amt aenaiD ill lt■ faith la 004 U :la
able aontrlte~ to naom• Ula nellt7 of MlS.--1 povn ill tlut
aelf end :ln the worJ.a. 116 ·
.

!rids ls the flmot1011 reUB!on aaa pJ.a¥ ill the 1traal,e for ,3ut:lae.

ID

the :raezt chapter ve vill 11141aata tlut nnlt of a theological q11eat tor

prinalplea of 41aor1mlnall011 :l.n

■eeldng ■oo1■'1''•

1oocl.

Then is another 4ie1Jlta:restecl fo'lae in aoale'1 whlah

make■ U■

con-

tri'lnltion to ethiaal tblnldJlc. Ralllho14 Ble'lnlbr no longer apbul••
thta partlnlar aapeat

of tram■t

lho,lpt, but 1t nne:rtbele ■a plap4 a

larce PBZ't in his aoolal aomMJLt clving U. thirtlea.
'!he daten1n1■'8 h&n uu an illportaat a011trl'bu'1011 to tu 11toclen
aoo:lal. problam 'b;r nftallJII ~ 'bntal •'111"11 of mah of mn• a
·aoo1al 11fe. ETD it the JmulL ao~aleaae ooul4 be aadtlN4 to
ll'IIOh greater 4epee tball
:pl'Oltallle, it rill not 118
poaa1'bla to ellmlu.te acmfllat ltetv■- ftl'lou aoolal and. eooJJDllia
CZ'OUP■• Ooocl Mn 4o not eulli' nallN Jaav Nlflah thq an if
aomeone doaa not n■iat tha:ll' aeltlalmens a4 Uaq an not
1nallne4 to· abl'lc!a. tulr panr U ■omaoaa 4ae■ not aballellP Ceil"

a

now••••

r1pt to hold 1t.lVI

~- ohallenga ot a01ll'■e aome• fl'OII the cU■iDberUecl. !bat 1a w!Q' tJla
ln4uatl'lal worker• a ahlef phlloaop)JI- 1a

xans.111.

the partlcsular Tl.nus of \bla phllaao]lb.J la llaat 1, brinp the
!Olfel' of Bable ohanlater of all olTilluHcm 1ato the open an4 IIIID■
119D aouaicnill ~ U. JI al.ear~ 411081'1111 the eactll91110 butt of a11

"'.Ill!!·.

1'• 11,S.

"'am!, p. 60.

oul\va and pointe a fiD&el' of aaon at Ula olaSaa of lmpal'HaUmade 'b7 the oul."1nl. enlel',Pl'laea of Ula agu.118 ~
Ji;

lR:9 alrea.Q

'128017

been aalcl tmt lie'lnlJar IIICHlltlet hi■ e■,mlloa ot •an:1■,

ana.· st2:-at4'a later.

le 414 :retam Hm of the laalghla whiah

l'.ania1:1 gave him, howen:,, Dal"1llg tm Wnie1 ha founl the 4:lalatezo■tea.uesa

of the workera a neaeaUl',Y' and

the U.,uat eoonomla order.

u■eN

tool fo:, Ille Ol'l tla:ln of

•llho la belter a'ble to atate tu soa:lal Heal

ln ,mqual:l.f'ie4 tome than thoaa who haft a:_pel'lenoe4 tba bankrll:ptq ot the
old social ree.lltiea in their on 11'1'9■1• ha aka.119 Lr,.tel' cm lllelnlhl',

while retainiDB the 1aa1pt vhioll Karziaa

pTe him

into the 1cleolo,:laal

taint in all .1us tiae, aevarthel••• allu4oJUl4 the Tlev tbat fiha womn

01111'

or ldoal~ could arltlale '118 aoolal ol'del', Bla a:ppnolation ot

HanlGm became more l'll&ture and af'!Uoal, le■a aotlvlat and more :phUoaa-

ph1aal,SO
J'z'om vh1ol:anr perapeoUn ou ahooNa, HGl'Zi• or Chrlat1allit7, Illa
coal 1a clea:rl.7 delineated.
■oaiet7 clemama it,

.raat1ae 111118' 'be eob.1e'l'9Cl.

!he mecl of

The "bn.tall~ 0£ aoal•- panateu Ua 41ff1aall:r,

•uorGl ldeellam which tail■ to pup the aeuve _o f naislaacte lfhich it■
ideal.a must :meet in the aontuaecl nall tie■ of life or to tuh1on adaquate

ll&a, p.
"9g.

36.

p. 15?.

SO•WbaiieTer the clef'eata of' HanS• aa a pblloaop)v' an4 •• a reltpOD,
and. enn as a 1>0lUloal atNtec, lt• ~ • of tbe teaJm1aal aapea.ta of
Ula problen of- Juatlae haYe not i.ea auaae■d\illl' ob&lleJl&.94, an4 fl81'J'
•

neat in contempo11117 h1alol'I' •••• to maltl.Pll' Ille proof'• of lt• Ta1Wt~.
p. 184. Jflebahl' noocal•• the S.d.eolo.paal 118SDI, nan ~ t1le •1ap1rt1a1• penpeatlva of die vomr. JJl, P• 190,
.

J11,

..
IIQ

weapons for 1ta aonf'llot clepun.,aa into men 1atS..:a.ul.U7. ■51 ID '11a
q\18at for an adequate eet of pr1m1plea with whlah to aahleft .1Utlae la

aoo:let7, 11'1e'bahr

attempt■

to zraaln tne to \he ••ave of

be Jwe UDOoverfHl. in aooS.eQ'.

-

51»cn,

'P·

161.

n■S.atanoe•

OIUP.t'll 1'

!Bl DJU1i OJ' 10Q
The formation of elhlaal

P1'illolple111 a 41ff1oulfi

tau.

'nle efihlaal

q,ueat1on, •t'lllat ought I to tat• i■ '1w 1-cJulag of the ■elll'oh tor ■oral
naeona.

1-lhen it 11 aabt •What aaght ! lo ta1• the 11.•■Hcm 1■ 1:Ntilll

.

aab4 "lftlat am I an4 vhat ahall I 'beooa1• B:lellallr

:prlna1plea partly fl'oa N'ftllatlon all4
Jrot oll11' does the uatve of

IIBll

pal'~

clemelMl

or&DDla relation 'between

U■ fultlllll■III

111 a aenain 1'111"

41■oel'll1ag the l'ffela-

11aa• ■ :-MTd"C•

!Ima Ulen 1• an

i'ffelation, 8D4 aol'lll liriag. Ono• '118

a&11,

law of man• a life. :la alear~

eWoal

f1ooa tbe •hre of - .

ot ll•lns. but 1t 18 emow4 vUh the GIL]>UiQ' tor
tor, aat or God whiah will aoaplefie

c18l'1ft■ bl■

41■oa:rm4,

the apj1lloatlon of tllat lav to

aooiet7 oan be aaaompllahecl. Ve haTe a1nadJ tnae4 the ■tate of aoo:l■fl'Om the a1n.."ulneH of 1111111.

We 111Ufi

DOV aeatel' 01ll"

attention on

aDOthll'

aapeat at tho OOl!lPleZ 1111,hre ot 11an to 41iGOftl' Ula law at lmmaa aatnan
fl'Olll which aons1atentl1'

traa ethloal priaolplea ua be c1erlw4.

Ol'thodoz Ohr:latiaDS.'1' aollf■ IN■ tllat Olll'l■t 1■ fil"U8 004 111111 tl'all

Man.

Moat often :lt emJJba■lse■ the d.elt~ of Obrl■t to mah an ■:&tent

that the aip1fioau■ of t'ba llllllhoo4 l■ loat. lle'bahr
latlon of Chl'lat aa man a Nftlaticm of
8anou la a l'eftlatlon of tbe

eoo4De••

man•• be

IHI

■Jloulcl be.

In the l'■ft
•DI•

of 004 aml tlla eaaeat1al poll-

•■■ o'f - . 1 ••• 1 the HODJMl ,da••1 !be 11m1laU011 whloh Obl"1■t 'beal'a

112

•• true
ot

IIBZI

la nofi a Z'ffela\ioa of a

Bimm of Ttnu1 1a lb

an.Jc

HIIH

the wom. - lt 1• the. pel"fea\icm ~ uontlol&l lon.2 !!le fut of ■la

whiah lntomn all of Inman hl&\ol'J• t:u

•••■llJ

fo, powr all ooerOS.oa,

t!le cUttloultiea taoecl vhea ~Hae la aUemptll all

.

fille aatualitiea of li1ato17 are • • • ~ le■■ IUD Iba

the•• pron '11&1 .
:perteot

■unflolal

1ff8 whlah .cbl'l~t baa ~alecl u Ula :non of baa aa'11n. Tefi

eftD

in

tile aompl'Ollllae vblah lmaan h1efio17 la fol'oed. lo Mb vl1h the pl'1nolple

whlah ~iat ha■ Z'ff8alecl,

8ftD fihl■ l■

appradllah4

1D . . .

a.pee. -

Illa 1111'81 love whioh le aooief;JI a om law. Ian lb effeat of U.

latlon of Ohrtat can be ' ucm.
cnae.

'?Julre l■ a acmtSnl\T 'beween • • • u4

Saar1fla:1el love lndloa1ie■ tllafi ■oolet,•• 'Q'pe of lwe, I.fie

1111.tuallt:,, ls at tile
&ftl',

Nft-

18118

t i • tne &114 tel••' A.I Iha ••• ts.a, how-

•B lmutlll4 vlll Tlew aaonttaial 10ft a■ a Tlolaticm of lt1 nahral

■tamarda, aa a •going too tar•.- lewi-thele■I ta lav of 1111111 ■ belig

baa· 'bea detinad-eaorlflalal ion. 8Ml'lflalal 1on u 1av Nftalecl
tzoom without finds an eaho within t1le hean of au.
were an afitempt to deaODatale

1be autod. leotue■

Juafi how W.a aotulli' talm■ :ple.ae. In

the flnt eerie■ of leotuea nelnlhl' lla4 u:p1alu4 U.t un, Wa o:reatU'e

fl"., f1nl teneaa amt tnedoll, vu po■■N■el of it. 41'11 •■■,.atial 1111,luN.
Cozizoeapon4lng to the two aapaal■ of • · • \uH 'an WO elaeata
111 tlle on,;1~ pel"featlcm ot aa. Kea'• e■■atial mame aomS:■le lna
1'•"

2ml, p. 68.
3p1c1. I 'P• 81.

4-m!., ·p. 68~

,.,
1. all natural eDlDWINlita;· 'PhJalaal ~ ■ool&l. ilqnalN■• ""';,i a4
■pbll,

nolal 4:lfferentiats.ou; •••; uc1 2. fn91.am of ·•
Oftl"

mhl'al praaea, aD4 1elt-lND■oealeaa1u

to tm flret part of Ida 111,tare oua 'be

law.•

e. "d,~

81111111-■4

mal"

cione■pon41Dg

'119 ten •umal

•It 1o Ula law whloh defiDla· •the proper ]IU'fonanae of

H.on■, the

tnmaoe114eaae

bl■

tao-

nomal hamoq- of bl■ llipl1aa1 IIIUl U.. ul'Ul ■oalal··nla'1oa

'between h1r;aelf •

his fello11111 v:lthla tu ltaUaUou ot .tile· u"1ral

oriazo.•S lt ahcnd.d

be

o'b1un4 :111. what tern li•lndlr

and concepts.on of' nahnl J.o.v.

Ke vlll later

■bow

out■ hi■ lone for

a aqulnaatlo11

maltier vhioh vtll Mb clltt:louu ._, :areal• illle:rpretat:lcm.
than lo that norm which

deflna■

mim•a be!laTior u a

Ol'e&lve

011

OS.a

Jratural 1av

•s.1aec1uc1.· ill

the natural. ·order.•
!bore is a aeO"oDCl element ill mm, his fllae4oa a4 muoell4eDG9, vhlall
al■o bu it■ J.o.w. '!hia law aan lie 8am111U"l■ei :1D Oil •Oeolaglaa1 Tlrt:ua•
of Cathollo tb011ght. 6 hat - . . .'ballr ahoN to un Oe■e Tlzot.wl■ al
the eplr1t• a law au be Nell f1'oll bl■ alal•llal ~uallcm of lmlllm
na1iun. Han uecla faith, hope, aD4 lcmt to aapleie hi■ lite 'lleoauaa
(1) t!lthcmt fnedom mm ault!IT aaa 11 ■o auellJlacl 111 tu Tiaiou
ol:rcla ot epaentl'ial'7, ■a ocmcene4 about hlll■e1t, tJl&I :ba aamiot
zrelaaae himaalf tor U. a4"8hn of lna. (2) 1f1lbnt nlaU.011 to
God, the world of froecloll -111 whlah eplnl nat Mat ■pll'i I la ■o
o'b■oure4 that mmaa - - · GOD8UD'1i° ■:I.Dk to Ula leftl of tblnp
111 lmmaa lmaclmatlon. 7
.
.

Sg, p. 270.
'01a.., p. m.
'lg, p. 272.

II la :aot a

que■tloa

lo hla nat'llro.

ot oholae vJleU.:r an mt■ to a44 Ille• J191'feotlou

As aluar be 1aata Illa, 191 thq -■t lie a4da4 to talftU

"!bar an 'laula a4 aot

the trae meaning of lmllaa lUe.

·n.

nquinlleata of hia fl'9etoa.•8

••lf

~••IU'J'

tral¥ ftll4a lt■elt

la Ula lite

vhloh act~l■•• the law ot haaa m■teaae.

Ku viewed from this perspeatln :bal a ..., oltl.S..,.'1011 to monU.'7,
ill the Obr1atl&n aeu.H of Iba tena. .Jle • • llla ona'84

to:r Us 1, l• aa

0l"pn1c ~ t of his nature; he :wwa1J1■ Saaollplete vUhoa.t

S.t'•

. Sin ne1 ther de■troya the ■tl'llahn lti'''ri:rne of vbloh ua 1■ nor
:,at ol1m1natos· the aenae of o'bllgatl.011 ·W lf&ld the e■Mntial natve
·of man, -which la•·tu i'elmaD,11 ·of hi• pel"ftoHon.9
!he aaaon ,-:b_y th9 Nfll&tloa

reaponao l:le o in tho ftl'J

ot OIi.net

a■

uaoml .Ada

■tnohn of ....

08II

ftD4 nail a

Ohl'l■t•• •pel'feot;loa

npn-

unte to man hia lnaomplet■a., 'but, orlg1ul 11114 1atua1 parteoUon.

'Da

fact that he he.a loot thia• perteoUon ~•• not alter the taat IJlat i i
■till 1a a part of nature a■ ma to ban 11.

!118nfon Ulan au. lie

\

noth1ng like •!eotal De3>1'&Ti'1',• 11114er■'"4 u a amrplete ■eparats.011 hem
Gael.

Karl BBZ'th ia 'lll'OIII vbea lie U■U'II lllat ta cUttennae 'Ntwe11

1111D and

a oat 1• a1mi>l1' that

111m

1■ ma aD4 not a aat. !lie ~ ·l n -

· ta a p,nersion of tbe good.. • !hi 'blind 818 Jll'9111PPD•• the coocl

•re•

!a des tro7 the atnotun ot am, emp'7 now 'baoau• of ala, vaalcl • • to

cle■tro::, the bumanS. tr ot ma11.10

8Jll1!.

9p1c1,
10.2!, p. 90.

If this G.Dlll¥1la lie aonea1i 11 follan tbl lf PIOH■IAIIH• vae

ript 1n :reJeat11tc the OAtllalia 4oavlne Illa.ii U. J'&11 lla4 no1i
a11ieret man•• ••••llal u.'11:re beaau• U 11114 oni,, cle■ll'OJ,84 a
4oJmm aupenahnle, lt vu Vl'OM la a■Nl'liDg Iha.I . . . ■ ......
tlal nature ha4 ban 4e■ln,e4.u

11e'lla)nt v1ahe• to &Tolc1, ngvf.lnc ala a■ a uae■■UJ

llheer aaprlaa of

hi■

Vlll. Be fla4a tu vlll 4efeoll.ff. Beaae,

not complete~ d.ellberate 'bllt man le
■ill

11&11•1

tne4ol1 Jlaa

■lB l■

nQOU1'ble. VUkcnal 'flevizlc

llle11

•aalDlle••·

Sb l• luYS.labla.

pna■"94.12

to•• Im

of

the old dogmaUalau, 11elnlllr nulu IJul tonal fnecloa of
.
an4 aakllowleqea the abNDGe of
tn■c1om. 13 OM of tbe NUOIII

1~
\

a&11

■1111

lB thla fasbion, man.• a fnetom VO'ald lie

19t the atnatve of

of-•• M'11N or

••rial

•IW Iba clootr1ne of. Bill haa 'been. l.al'&9l7

■l■illte~NW

Ble'bah'r lloa 1n '118 eaphu:la vbioh o r ~ Jlaa plaae4

aoaoranc to
OIi

U.

amoao-

1o,:1ca1 lnterpretats.on. of tll8 117th of. Ula tall. • - • lll■tead. of 4e-

f1Dlng aln. aa a oontradlaUon. 1JI - . , lti la po■aible to ■peak ot tolal
depn.Tlt7,

aa

the i'onmla of Coaaod.

'fJla pan4GZ lllat ab i■ a aonu;p-

Uon, bat not uat:natlon of maa• 1 t1'1111 •'11n· 1■ oll■o11N4 111 CalhoUo
a.ml PZ'0'9atant thougb.t.14 !ftle hl■wrlael eallllate af Iba

••lnc ! ta pqobolog:laal w:LW'1'.
rnelatloa ot Ohrlat aa aeocml .ldllll .tom U■elf riu

ftntecl thaologlana fl'om
!he

•w.1• •• pn-

1?g,

p.

I

=ol'lgilla1

242.

13ct. Jllm11- lh'lmll81'' ■ llan■■loa of Ull■ nb4'aal la I • Ja llff011
(Plllla4e1pbla: \t'eatatuter ·:Pre••• 1947)._ P• 2,56 ff.

1"11, p. 268.

rlpteouazu111a• to-corroborate 8114 olarlfr tJJe law of - • ■ auluaa..
Ble'lnlllr alaritles hla oonoepUon, ot •oi1stna1 l'l&llteoaaa■■I~

whioh floom Ula penpeotln of ■elf-1Nman4eaae, ziepda
the aS.nful aolf not u ■elf 'bu.I a■ •Sia,• s.■ '1111 . . . •1• vhloh fl'oll
'1:19 pe.:rapectlve of aiaf'al aaUon ngurd■ the lnuoellAal JOSd'blUtiea of the nlt as :not tJm ■elf 'IN.I u •lav.• 11 la Ille , _ alt
but theae obanglJIB pa:npeoUve■ an o\vloul.7 alpiftaut • .l..J

!'be •1•

-I n order lo . defiu aol'e pnolael.1' the aoatat ot UIS.a
atancla cne:r human. life, 1t le moeHlll'J w

•pJJa■lH

faat 41aHnc'1on aan 'be aa4e lHtlwen the l a vblob

aa a tlnl te o:reahre and tlle law vhloh. la hla ·a■

•lav■

vhloh

U.t ao hut. 11114

l■

appUaa'ble to . . .

fn•,

■elt-tnmaaellAlnc

■plZ'U. 16 Previou.a to thia lle"babr ha4 a.tb.14 nalaml law a■ aoaeUllng
4S.aHnot from
hi■

and aeparate f1tOII Iba law of the apiz,1'.

Ben lie

aod.ifte■

poalts.on, an in41oaUo». of hla 4lff1aul'1 vUh the nb.taat. Be

.tuH.fhs the enatenoe of· na'11Nl lav 8114 t"ll~ Nnl'II ■ ld.1 aaUule
of 1 ta valWtJ-1
~he law of love le the final lav tor ua beaaue of hi■ oo.U.Uoa
of fln1 tenesa ancl treeclom. II la not '1M9 o~ law of Id.a a:lataae
'beoauae man la, deeps.ta hi• fl'ee4o11, a oreanre of nature who la
eubt1eat to certain natural 1tnature1. ht the■• 11&'11ral ■lnature ■
haYe a negative rabr than po■Ulve fozrae. fJle fflKOII of mea
aontaiu the aapa.al~ of tl'U■aell4tnc unn 10 tllat the ■elf in Ille
'IIDS.'1' of 1 ta floee4om 81111 ftDl teua■ ooatldm a 'bev114el'lnc 4eg:ree

ot mtztvea of apll'S.t11al fftedoll all4 nalVal neae■■iV••••ID acnaaequenae tben an no11 a■ ma,- •wnp· t;o cl.o an4 not to 4o!I vldall
follow •ill. a n.aae■■a17 1111DD1r fltom the ■lapl• taati that 1!1&11 l•
maa• as :l.t (ala) a■111111ec1 'b7 Ohl'iallan lecaU.et■• Jfl la al U7 ate
• ~ a t that Chrl■Uu lepll■m S.a aoaatanll.7 tiapte4 to •'boclJ'
Jdatoi-laall1' aontlqe».t ldztvea ot fltee4o• 8114 uaeeai t7 ill.to the
boc1i' of law, which l• 8_'QPO■ec1 to follow 111 a mae••U'I -■I'• trca
the pi-lmordlal 1traatue of Jmllan • • • • • 011 tba· other lllmd. ■olel'D
thou&ht 19 .aJ....,. 1n duger~ either of oblavillg wllal la pel'IIIIMDt

1.Sg, p. .2;&.
16.D!!· , p. 280.

.'.•

4?

Jf ,he flmaUon of natval lav la •aep.'5.ye• n.Ular Iha

oan i i 'be poHible tor

apologt■t•

to aaaue

•••inc tlmt natural law a&mlOt be cletU.4't
IIDf' kl'D4

■oa.n

po■l\lw,

Junr

t!loaglat of nlatina,

lte1Nlll' le Dlwap afl'IIU at

of d.ef'int te atat8111a11 la n,u« to •\Val la ••• lie S.■

dftdd that reason, nlmerpd aa l1I 1■ 111. Ua 01111 ta■,· wlU ~ Oft
the peaul!ar pre.fadiaea of the 11omeat b

plaae of the

■o-aulle4

•e11ena1•

trutha of natural 1aw.18 In 1171ng to ■tee a ■baipt ocnar■e 'belvNII
nlatS:nam and legal.in, Blelnlhr at H•• •••• to CS.ft app1"0ftl to the
Lutheran d.ootrlne of sallOeptanp"r'!PM beam■ U 1Wta utval lav lo
uhral faate such aa 'bl1aaal1'7. 19 Bawft1'1 lie mnr clewlopa the S4ea

or mobs use of l~. HIZIJ

t11111

he hal aoaulon to cri'1ol1e 11~ ·ancl polnl

out the m1auae which va■ ll&Cle of the 4oouill8 ·u •• ■ball •• 1a11e1'.

\IIIO

pat.re of quotations Uluat111te tu ublTalenae vbloh llelNIII' eatel"talu
on natural lav:

'!'here are of aour■e aertaia penam:nl aoru, nah u •II0&8IO',
vhiall, aontr&17 to the rolaHri• of nah Pl'Ole■IDI ■aepll'?•

......

· aa Drl lJ&J'th, an maintalae4 not panJi' "1' Slll'lplval author1-

1Rlt b1" tlle .cnmalaUft apel"ieaae of tJla nae. .t.ltaa.l UleN 'D1nl'Hllt1es emlclet the nlaUntS.e■ of 1tatu,la, a wl'Cl 1111111 be

apokeap;_d~ ti,,.20

.
.17·]I, p. 1?4.

8a, p. 281.

1

l9p14.;

Jm., P• 152.

- . . pp.

282-3.

.

In tbe fle14 of 1U,aZ'elaltOJ11 fol".-lnalan, M.-aiDUllQ u4 Illa•
wae.Uona ot mother aal fatbtlr whtoh an 'IIMltualti,: nlaW to
. blolod,aal d1tfenn'1atioa an Ille aJ.i' taolan v!alo1a . _ l'lghlftal.11'
be plaaed ill b •o:rller of .,_lloa.~
aa a.""1nl.J' :a.at

•o-..,

be placed there ••••.21

!be whole dlffloult)r- ln this •tter

lie■

.

Sa the u'11N of lmMa tnea

vbloh 1■ able to alter the &tl'IIG\ve of--•• mlual me1ieaoe.22 .Af'91'
all the cliff1ault1 wbloh Kle'lrm hall 1D.

law, amt after :be

po1nt■ - out

the

4aftn1Dc the oonte11t. of ul'anl1

tmpo■alld.litJ;

of 8fJ7 preaie• 4e1Suatlou

of that lav. he at:lll aa,a1
'l'he Oe.thol1o theor,-, 1a .inftm.'911' npel1or to, the l,ull1H &11 nlallwl•
and moral aaeptlalum vhloh fba.1111.._...■ lhe Ohl'l■tla 'WJ\ho1l1i 8IIIJ
•• ~ • 'b7 which he might· .jtl4ge \he nl&Un Jutla, of hla •llon1 ■
1

aauae.

'tfh11e 41aavov1Dc 1ml'

.
.
.
•1ep1t·• • Jis.elraJlli oonlaM

the .relaliYl■t■

••

would. \U1Cleraa1ne morall'1' froDI anoU.r 41notloa. '!Jle nlatlTl■ta err Ill
48-5,ng tbe Talldit7 of pneral :a.ona.2't ~ 4o not ••• that

.

.

•tuz:e la

'

tncloail·= a :P , ~ t atraatun of• lnalll1 penona11'1" wJdoh 4..-nl■ Ule■e

nom■.- aomthi~ whioh JU.alnlhr W preT!oulJ 41uriw4.2.5 J'Or

if U.n

l■ •a 'P91'11N91Lt atructun of hulllD penoullti"· hov- aoul.4 • · av •then

la not muah thD.t la uaolute~ Slumtabh la \be

■tnatan

It :la no womla:r then tllat be aoaolwl.a■ 'b;r ..,-bes

-

21BD. p. 19?.
22JI, p. 179.
.

23g, p. 28:,.

24.t~id. , p. 2811,• .

25... p. 180.
26.DH• I P• l83e

of lmMII u.tun,•

26

,-re nat be ■om -~ ot ·n"l'llj.1-1 Ud■ a.1l..te 'be,twa J.eplle.t■
aa4. .nlatlvlats whiah. vlll 'nfll,e U. legal.let■ - - • • Ua,Q ub
~oo 1wepl11g olatll■ tor ft•cl ■tan4ar411 .o t ,oa,.uati
ld.11, at
tiJ:1e 88JIII t:l.ma,. &Told ·tu •-■• ot DUdlia oa the etp of aon1
relatlvJips. Could the •word. ot tbe
le tbe n1ol11Hcm of Iba\
4ebater'7
·
.

vbl•

Oft•••

coaaerninc the 1u of tlle

■plrit,

Bellm ,.,. that

.

ffalecl the law of man.•• llte-aaarlfta:l&l. lne.

!bl■

Cllrl■t

thl■

n- ·

law 1'1D4e reaeptloa

la a lm:nan nature whloh lo cleeigucl u4 aoaetraatet tor lt.
llUUaatae the apealfto vaw in vhlah

'baa

Jlie°lnlm'

1a appl.le■s

'lhe lav of lo-,e la '118 ftu1 la for maa 1n hi■ colldiUoa of tlmteneaa and fNecl.om beaauae Jll811 Sn hie fNeloa le ,ma'ble to mab ld.aelt
in hie f1ni teneaa h11 own end.. !.fhe aelf la too peat to 'be GOJltaiml

Within itself ln ita

■mallu■a. 28

·

Spealtioall.¥ d.Gt1necl thle h!gber law, vhiah
aell4a all law, oontaias three am11

l■

110n Ulazl

law, vhiah tnu-

1. lne to 004; 2. bamODl' wlth:lD

the •lta 3, lwe to - .29

Love 1D thus the end ten of 8lfT ■11t• of 11oral.■• It le the ■01"81
:reQ,U11'811ent S.n which all eabeaee of .tutlae an flllfllle4 ad.
up.'94. • ~ an talflllecl beaauaa the o'bllpttcm of lite to 1Ue
:la mon f'al~ • t 1n love lbaa la po■el"ltle SD &IQ' • - - of equt.'7
and .1ustloe. !he7 are uptel beaaae lon maim• an en4 ot the
nlae)¥ aalaalate4 lea■ and. more o~ ■tnahn■ of .tuaHoe. It 4oea
not carefw.11' arbitrate 'batnen the mecl■ of the
am of the _o~r,
■inae it meeta the me4■ of Iba 01.ber vltbn\ aoDNl'II tor the alt.

••lf

hat bi' "IQ" ot a tootmate U 11111111 'be menUomcl \bat 11•1rall1' cloe■ no11 n-

.Pl'll humaa nature vi11ho11t

cnae aapa'ble

of n.oh lon.

Jor ov JRll'POH■,

hovner, lt is not neae■IIU7 to cllaGIIII■ Iha 4lT11e· ol'lgla of 10ft, Ve

27,DJa. • p. l?,•
. . . p.

29g,

174.

pp. 2 ~ .

30.IJ!!:!. , . p. 295.

50
ue Satue■tea •:rel¥ h ·•

c1en•tlOJL of prbaiJlet fl'oll '11a l4eal ot

low.
Beaauee love 1■ both fulfillment aa4
l t u.a a PJl"llallllnt YaliclUr.31 Ihm ■UU

MP"-• ot
u.1 a

a,at•■ ot tfu■ Hae

nnaat of ta oPi.11,Ml

licbhoune■■ wblah will enable ldla to rnpolll to ■Gal enat
4naD4■ of 10ft.

'° '1le

Tet hi will al-,. till4 Im aetaali•Uoa of J.an 1111

lllpo■■ilaiU.ty tor hal'Dlll

am ennal

na■cm■•

Hew bN ldll 1Nt a

uecl for a •411allatlio eWa.•32 '!he tut ot ■la Jiu aa4a it Sapo■■lllle
to appl.J' the l&v of lon with•~~

eue to Jm.m relaUoa.

TIie ideal of love, cm \he other bani, tnuaenl■ all law. It Jm.on
nothing of' the reoalaluaaae ot na'11N' ill bl■ton.aal m.■haae. Jt;
la the hlfillmeat of the lav.
l■ lllpo■al'ble
ao.uuaot.
11oalal athlo out of thl 1dH1 of lon la U■ J111N ton, 'beoaue Im
ideal p:reau:ppoaa■ Ille ft■oluticm ot Ule aoatllol ot Ute vi th We,
whioh 1 t 1a the aoaa■ra ot law
111':lple 11114 n■tnwa. Jbr lhl■
Nason Chriatian!v ~ W aa aoolal elhla mill lt appl"Opz1a'8d.

'°

n

'°

the

Stoia eWo.3:T

!roelt■ah had.

•

alreaq llldtoatecl tllat nliclcna• l4Hlla rmr

anlw■

at

r&UoJIB.1. polltloal 14eala vithoat the aid. ot ■HI raUoul tllcra&ht.34-

JleUcloua an4 theol~laal tblaJd.Dc l■ orippled: ill lhl■ aaliTUJ"

9ftD 88

l t va■ anppled :ln the aoHri• ••■■1117 tor the aahle.,...at of ■oolal

.1uts.ae. 'i'lle

aauie 1■ the aam 1n 'both.

Propbets,o ChriaUanS.'7 taa■4 Iba 41ff1nlt7 '11st 111■ pemlation Sato
Ille tolal &DC1. ulU•t• lmala ■ituaU.oa
the pro'blea at
deal.inc vi th the s-Uate aoNl. 8D4 ■oaial. 1U11aUou whlah all • •

OOIIJJll•••

31,11, pp. 178-91 g, p. 2116.

32g,

pp.

296 tt.

" - · pp. 149-50.

31\m. p. 59.
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net taae. !!he ao•oa Cl1ll'l'9U7 of '118 ■o:ral life S ■ GOMU."1'84
la \he !!rdco11" oalaulafiecl le■■ aD4 more• of tu nlaUn~ goal
aD4 the rala.tlvel.1' nil. llllllaa !lapplne■■ iD ol'tilaal7 l.ntenovae

la determined 'bJ the diftenue Ntnen a lUUe ■on a.114 a Ut'1e
leee .,1utioe, a little more 8114 a ll"le
tnea.,· :lletw■a
T1117ing dG£N&s of 1magtnattve lml&ht wtth vhlah tu Nlt ea,u■
the life and 1D1111entaa4■ the 1ntenat■ of the Mlp'bol'. 35

1-••

A aHOD&l nligton (nHonal thcrapt lluet oa prlll.Olplea at

laalch'•

4,i,.lopei from relt,:ion) au mab' a po■itllft aonuibutioa to elhlaal
thtnk1JIC•

Sinae oerw.111.

preauppo■lU.ou

are alvap uaea1&17, lt mq

u wal_l be Ohriotian pnnppoaltiou whiah an uU11n4

■lnoe

'1187 agne

'bo\h. wl'U1 the noa4a of hama nahre an4 tbe faat■ of hl■to17.'6 !hull
ntioll&l. insight and Nllcioa mecl 110 work llall4 in l;aa4 la aol'l'lag .t lle

-.on.1 aonfuion of

01II'

Um. Rello,on ntten vllea it

reta■e■ zrea■oa

S.ta role in the eatablialllnent of .1utlae; fol'• u ■'fia.lecl aboff, rellgloa••
lclaal of ·ion •eds the aoaaNte embo4111■nt 111J1Jlied. Q nucm ,o 'lie
effeaUve ln ■oaleQ'.37 LO't'8 :1., ooaf'Ollllda4 • - aoatroatlllg eWoal
J)l'o'bleu 1Q' its al.moat too. profOUllll riff of Iha •'11n of -

■OOieQ".

J'Qrtilel'IION,

'118 aoap1:laafle4

pro1qt

u4

nlaUoa■ vhlah haYe eMl'gecl

la ov taahniaal aS.TlU•t:l.on an 1A ■bup aoauul to tu ■imple taae
flo

taae relation■ 1thloh lne , .. u

.

'118 icled aoaan1Q'.

:aua

the

'°

ea■e4, 111111 ·t;1ma lon fim1li
38 .l ~
que1,1oa, •Wbat avpl I •~

taaa relatioM ot,p~t1veogrn.p1
ha?• ·'Illa
.
.

1,aalt battled. . ..· s.i

'l'heH taae

aa,•

JuU.ftoatioa for ~ appliaaUoa of ••on to U1e pl'Obleil S.• to1Ulll la aa

3.59, p. ·10:,.
36g.

p. 61

JI,

p. 20.

37J!, P• 165; at. J.911, PP• 139-'IO•

38,agg,

p. 152.
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eaalllatlon of the elhiaal •Ualloa UHlt.
AD bma41at•~ felt obUpUoa tovvd. o)riou Jlil4 lllf' 'be PnQ'84
..., Iha aotS.011 ot Jd\¥. la.I a ooatlall eaa• of ol>llptloa net■
11.po~ a:a4 u.pnaaea U■el:t la aHoaal oalaal&llou of the • • lit
o~I'■ ao oomparecl w1 th cru ova 111\eretla. .a nlalloa hlletweea '1le
aelt and one otbH• _,. be pal'~ ea■ta\101 u4 :bl ~ - aae■ Illa aaiaalatlon o'f relatin inan1ta ~ n te41Ule4 to a dldlna. hi••
aoon 1&11 a third. J)fflloil 18 illtl'OCluae4 blo Ille nlaUoa n a Iba
moat peri'eat lon raquina a n.Uoul HIS.I• of ooatllollJlc

·8114· Salereata.39
.

'

•

•

••4a

'!he, first ratio~ appliaaUoa of lcm1 lo· ■oal•- la lau4 oa 0.

OOJLtlmii- betwee11 •natun•. &1111

•graae.•

appzroaoh l'eftall tbat 'ldlal le Jmown ... ••t.val ,....
end what is known as •o:rllt,Dal z,ip'801llll8■1• 111'8 111U11at•1¥ n-

.a -poaltlTe

lated to each other••• bJ :reuon of the fut Ual llimu fzN4•
plaaoa tho requi1'8aeat■ of •orlginal .faaUae• 18 Ultimate :,cr■~'blJ,l~
\lea ewer the nqulnMAl1 of the na'1D'al lalf.
·
lfhu Blenhr can a19:

n la not an ideal aa&idal.11' npe~•l4 ·upoa lite· 'Ill ftftl&t1oa
whiah has no relation to total Jmaa U1191'1.eaaa. !he whole aoaaeptlon of life· rneal84 la Ula Ol'Otl■ of 1111 ·OJl:rl■Uaa ta1tb la not
a pare negative of, or ln'elnanae tovar4 1 tba aoral id8ala of
•nahral aaa. 11· 1/Jdle the final ml&bt• of Ula 1cm 14eal oo:adama
a well aa fulfill tbs moral aaacm■ of aoacm PD••41 tu lcleal la
iDYolwcl 1D. eTel'I moal up1ra11:loa aD4 aa!dnaeal.
!hantore, the nTelatloa ot Chrl•' vlU aoapleu, alan~, 811111 . . .,.
the aah1nneat of

11111tu1

ion. 42 a ntlcmala

)au Uma

'11am •■taltlla4

toz, tl:le OhrS.etian 'b7 wbS.ah Jle 1• J,a■Ufle4 Sa enacrueclDa all le■aer llu-

■olde■ b

lmmu

.Ute.ahori of Ula i4N1 of 1191'feal lon 11114 ltrol!Mll"hoocl.

~ - p. 248.

"°g,

p. 28S.

- ... P.P• lO'f-J.

"'a, p. 82 tt.

.,,
Ill p11LOtloai appl.iaat1am. tbi■ !a ot INMlldcnll illparlanoe.

:Joi' 111

•aaa ths.t loglslatton. clno ea\el'Jll"i■••• 11114 oU.r ■ocd&l aoUrilie■
llaft a thread of poa! tlw go'od in them vhloh the Obl'l■ll&II aan nnc,I',

la the interests ot a larger goal.

Cbrl■HulQ" NOO&Dl■•• Iba

naounea

within .human nature. both :rational. u4 llQald:n, vhlah af.4 tn the ea.•

la'bllehmant of .1ua1iiaa.'>3 It eaaoar11&9■ &114 ■QP01"1■ atloul aonUl;r.
A rel:l.gtoua etlila vhiah hold■ noh aohie'IIIMnls in aontapl cU.~
credits 1 taelf; part:laalarl.J 1n· a pmaHoa la vhlah Ille i,l'O'blelUI
ot me.a• a OMNP.'8 ezt■te:a.ae Jlaft 'bea. .~.■o 4lftl0Ull 11114 the eril■
of social !ll1:nmdaraunc11ap ao gnal
lheil" Bl!ahteel allfflalloa
lmdl be 1"egarcled, ae a 'boon to lllllltl-,4.

•

'II'

VS.th th.a aaaartloa ot the aontlmd.t.J betwen natve aD4 cn,ae, Ulebahl'
:reJeol■

u

tho doatriu of the •two Real.Ila•

a■

Jle

lnterpnl■

11. Ben ag&ln

111 the dootrim of total 4el)l'tlY1'7 U ■eea Ulal he lilnmlen'8114 tbe

4oatnna, but what h9 prote1t1 1ph11e l• p1a1a. •o area ot lite le
eza1114e4 from the appllaaUon of tiJe 1alf ot lne 1n l I■

pll.l'8

or ra.Uo:nal

ton. There is no a79tem of Juatlae ■epl.l'&le aal &,P.8l'1i fJtam 10ft.
!.be poaltivo relation betnen rule■ of J11■'1ae allll t111J law of lOYe
nat be reemphaaile4 m oppo■lt:lon to aalillalal nnlou of b
lon aomimmment·, aaaordJ.IIC to whlall 01111' the IIO■I pel'■onal ln41'riclual. and 411"Got apn11lon■ of 100181 o"blS&a'1oa an 1111Difeala'10D■
ot Ohrlat:l.an .!el!!.• Both aeotar:l.u a4 Datbenn ~ • of tu
nlaUon ot love to .jutlae ea■llJ ~ 11Jo Ure el'l'OI' of e::s:o1114bc
l'lllea of Ju■tiae fl'OII lb 4amaln of lne.
lfh11e llolcllng on to tho relation ot lon to .1a&Hae (ve alla11 ■ee haw ad

vq

the two are relata4 pn1ea\11'), Jllelnlhr ••• oleu-11 111&1 • 4.U•

43ct. 41■ou■1cm 1n g, p.

lf4.gg.

p. 93.

,4.Sa. p.

251.

25 tt; Ill• PP•· WO.

,,.
ln ethS.oe 1a •aaa11U7, that ti. 14ea1■ of ~tlae - , rma atlavu',
ileal

u.

ot 10'f8,

Whl•ver nligiou WeaJia brlnp tol'lb. ii• ,anti fnil1 NII plaoe■
the ■tronpat abeOk ~ aelfith cleeln■ i i nnll■ SIL polled.•■ vld.ah.
·fflll the politiaal J18l'tlpeaUn, are quite ill,poeai'ble•,
le, ill
other vorda, no poaaibUUT ot Ul'IIOJli■bg U. wo ■vatecl•• c1Hlpe4

'dlan

to br!:ag tbe atrongeet 1Jmer and the ao■' etteaHn ■ooial n■lnS.al
upon ego1st1c 1mpalae. H vaul.4 lbenton • • llel11er lo aoaepl a
fnnk dualism 1n more.la tun to aHeap\ • banlcm, 1aelwea Ille ho
method.a which threaten U. ettaali'n•■■ ot both. saah a 4'1all•
would have two aapaota. It V0\114 Mb a 41aHaalioa betvH11 the
moral 3udements applied to Iha
an4 0111■ ~1 an4 1' ~ou14 UetlllgUisll. be tween what ve 9ZP.9Gt of SallTlctull u4 of crauPB. ll6

••lt

!he ClaieUen act1D8 in office aazmot fulloUon u an i1141Ti41181. He ....,
re4u~ the rlgo:rs of the monl imperative.It? •ot oal¥ 4oe■ '118 ■oral U.al.
f&oe dlffiaul t1 in 1ta use of force 81111 b

U■

tano\loa aa a l"l1la for a

»anon. aoti?J.f; 1n office, but Ulen la Ult tvlllel' 41tfiou1'1' Ulat. •all • •

auaot be expaoted to beaOM aplr1tu&1 a,q aore lban IM1' au 'be ezpeatet
to 'beoOJDe mt1011&1.•118 Yet cle~pUe all

the•• clifflaulU•• lGYe 111181 lie

related. to aoolet7 aml aooS.~'1'• • lava,
The ht.ghost moral S4eal fOJI hmml llf•, IIMt 14eal. of lon, au
:neither be reDO'IUI084 nor complete]¥ reaU••• It• impen.Uw■
and OOnv.l.DOiDC realiQ" pl'OTH \bat hUll8D life bu U■ ■cnaroe 11114
lta goal above on4 bqon4 the trutrallom IIDl ~ • ot Iba
world of u.tura 1n wh10b 118D 11na. la W• voi-14, ta 11aol'dllla'9
ecol1m of 1:n41Tiduall ml g&"ftPI aoutenU,, \hn&MDI life vilh
■elf-cle■tl'U.GUcm thro1IGla 8Jllll'Oh¥. staoe o'be4le-■ to tm ab■olua
4emaad.a ot lon 1a impoH11tle to awn111D Jae nal 11• na,n1M4
b;r an ideal lesa
1n1, MftnbelaH efteoli''t'• 1D preftDlt.,.
the atz,ong from cleToViDC b wak aD4 tzram lirillc iD tlut ~
ot conata.ut oonfiiat. !fbe law ot Juatloe la nah aa 1ual. 1, la
aonJ. ideal 1D a more upti'n to111 UmL t.be ic!aal of lon. 11
4ewm4a that tba 1Dten1ta of the •ip'bol' 'be attiraed 'bllt tbal \lie
1D11ereele ot the aelt be netnale4 ao Ulat lbq vlU not; 5.DfrilJCe

ncorou

55
upon those of tb9 118i&t&'bol'. lai'lhenaon· i i anoUoDB tile aoeni:n
torca ot li;'OTorme211la to natat.n thoae who will not wl,mlal"ll,: a'blu
b7 the :rule of :rational .1uatioe•.119
·

'fhia interpretation ot .1uatioe· viU 1-114 lt"lt to fluitflll appUaaU.ou
ln the realm of mman

relation■•

eaah atfimizzg tha law of loTe

Jl'1e1'ahr

IIOlN

■eea

a h!el'&l'Olv' of

apllal\li'.

It

l■

.,..,art■

lo be oliaezwA tllat

· his anel.7a1s of huaan nature aml hl• d.oatMae ot a ocmttmd\7 'behHa

aaturo and gaae unable him to denlop a ai.u aonaepUon of tba aoatat
&114 IIGard.JJ& of justice.

Prohibition OTB■ vq ,Jo a:ffl1'11&'1011 1 IIZl4

at:f'1Nat1011 aoon becomes em'bocliei. in the priulple of aqul.:l.'71 a natural
powth of the attempt for J,aatiae, the Tel7

M■n4!1£ Uaelf' ot .1utloe•.50

Equal.11zy- 1s el.'lft\V& e. regulative pr1u1ple of .1ut1oe1 and 1B t1ut
ideal of equal.it:, there ls an aoho of Ula law of lcwe. 9!h0'1l aW.t
lOTe t hy noig)lbor aa !?BrSJLJ•••• • Jtualitr, 'beiDB a :raUoml,
politioQJ. ver sion of tho 181' of lQTe, share■ vUh it tlle qual.H7 of
t?-anocenclenoe •••• !t Nllt8,Ua 1 Uft1"tllal111 1 a ,P1"1Jl01ple of arltlal•
under which ever, acheu of .ta•t1ae aum■ an4 a •J!lto1 of tbe
principle of love involTecl in all moral .ta4Pon1;a.
.

!l'Jma olear rational thinkiJJB oa the balls of nll&'lau primlpl.aa, ha.a
found :I.ta wq from the na. . . at ■aa aa ■1-i-, to the eltuatlcm ln ■odet.T,

to the law of ms.n• 8 nature a.a a ci-eatur, of 804, to the prinalple of
equal1t1'.

Niebuhr has denlopad 81111 aubstanUate4 a p:r1n01ple with vhlob

the aahieve:wt,~ a.ts of soolety aan be Jud&el• l'or e.-ple, be

De'l'8r realize equalltJ, but n · -..not aaaept b

•lir••

•ve . . ,

m,pa:U.tie■ of aapUalia

~ - pp. 216-17.

50a, PP• 107-a.

sin1,.. :pp. 100-9.

7

J6
or - , o1iller . , . , aoaial .,._,. aoa,l.Miau,."'2
~ Ihle pnnalple of eq11&llt¥

talae ad. &PJJl'Old.male~ the

le aaltlpoaa.

On tM OM lla4. t.l aoa-

law. ot 10Ye SIL n'1cmal ton.

Ga lbe oU.r laull,

11 le eoaething whiah le aoatN17 to low, ■SU. i t ~ • '111 Hlf lo
Sus.et upon •■11111• an4

•lhlm.•

I

'!IIBnton U elub la• -■ell.el ~•llloa

between the aotiuallsallon ot 4'UU.ae u4 Iba Uul of ~ ,oln.Hmc in
· 1toth 41reat1ona.53

M we move frm

, •

,u

H•ai ot lon ,o tu U.ul ot eqall tf' at fl'OII

thenae to more apea1fia 41na'1'ne, l t 1111111 lie o'lllel"ft4 Ulat .,,..._.,. 1-00lle more haiardou •.54 it 1• ner tne iii eWaal uateiou. ·

oouequa\J¥,

aautton ll'IUlt be ezero1■e4 vbn a4ftll0lllil iplCdfia Jl'CJll'lla• tor eoa1a1 u-

Uoa.

It ma_y be b.1i the pre.,.U.ae1 u4 Pl'ff4JI0•1'1ou ot U. Hu■ J1aN

1utmaa,e4 the11aeln■ eo cleeplJ f.ato Ula J191'8J180'1fl of '118 apat that
tbq no lonpr ref'leot Ille Uepueloaate all

UelateN■t.4

Nl'7 for pl'Oper aoalal. work. ...,...u.1e■1, caS,494 •

acmaen

••e-

JNP91' p'r1nalJt1•••

Iller• le at; leaet tu po■1S.bU:U~~ at uoomp11utnc u4 etfHU.IIC ■on

JIO■lU,.~ pale tmm voaJ.4

be

u.e aaae 1f Ulen ven no eoal.el lblor, ~ t -

!11- f111al fmaoUcm. vhlah loYe aaa u4 aut .-niH ID l'■ nlatloa

lo •oote.i aozm■ la Uut al'ltlai• ot all ,odllff "118'1•• !la 1~

of

1on la a pz,inalple ot onUot.• ,q,oa all approdllatlou of .111811.•• l!ma

~2Ilal4•.• p. 1118•.

5'JI, P• 189.

190•.

~ - - p.
•

I

51
eaciovaciag a1l4 inaUlllg ■oole~

OD

lo naz- btpn e11altllUM11t1 ot

.1Utloe.55 Poaltlft .1U'1oe Tar'UI la lh &JIPl'O:d•Hoa ot t11a 14-1

ot lne.

!be prinolple of 10ft au--••• a cll1anllba\loa lletw•

"I lle TU'lOWI •fo:raa of .1utloe,

ahoo■:I.Dc tbat vldah la lied, Ula.I v:biall

affl.na all4 exto~ the la.v of haea m■lale a■ tar u po■dbla·,56
lrben moving from •Iha rea1a of ~017 lato Ula vol'14 of aat.aal tut,
Cbri■t:lall

ewe, la oonfrontecl vtth Ille proltlea ot ooaprcai■• lllloh 1■

• ••• tbe pro'blea of oreatillc 111111 u.11'"1■1,w Uul tat&UTe JlanMtaie■
of llfe in tba vorl4 ln ten■ of Ula po11l'blll'1e1 of the hallall
■ltu.Uon, while 79\ at the .... Hae ,-■vrlllc tbe b41ataat
upon all humon. 'llte ot the Sapo■■l'bla po11lldllV, Ille law ot low.•.5?

that ls vJQ- a olear

e■tbt.t•

!be mtura ot hullan eoole11J

of tlul

caarat••

■oatal

1Uaatt.011 i■

th8 uae■■U7

•••8&17•

tor power

a4 acnmle2-

!rhe aalf1uhn9aa ot Jmllla ooamdllt"I DII lie ftClll'd,II &I U bffltabllit7. 'ihen tt la illorUDate ·1 t au 1Nt auob4 o~ b7 aoap■t
tmc •eerUon ot bten■IJ aaii.
ua '1Nt etteoH•re cml7 ~
aoerolve ma'11,ocla are acldilt to morel u4 n'1tmal pe~loa.
.
.
!rid.a 1Uuatio11 then vUl ut■l'ldae Ille taalla■ w!doh aut 'be t111P10Jll4 Sa

the••

tbe 01tabliahmen1r of ~tloe. - , otllff Tieqolat

••ata:u.17.

OUr

~~ liope l■ iaen ,au-··

~ d • ot the 1 maonn of ■oole11J nwale4 t!lat U.,.tlN

•P1'1nc• for aacaamlatlona of powv.59

eoneQOJIIJ•J• .1UH•

laeUer guan.nteed. lr¥ Ula lmtlbg of lrnQOUi'ble povezo.

56Jld!.
5?,JI., p. . 59.

Jem, p. 212.
59g.

p.

w.. g,

.,.s..

GaD

'N

JI
Ill cleaitng vith the poliUul tau: whlah aoat'l'ollta enr, ■001.eV
u4 partleulal'J.¥ a ■ootetJ, nail u '11a a a ~ cma, 111 vhlah
■oolal ln.f&\iHoe bu naa!le4 propontou whla!a. Uanala aooial •
atabllltT, the :pl'O'blem l• to JINftAt 01' leavq \be aaammla11loa
of •aoalal power u4 to 'bl'lllC Illa 11ft4uolltl• •S-1- 111111la1• '11a ·
etrongeat possible ■oalal abeak. Ill ■olen ■oolet¥ tld■ • - that
eoci:rao■la power mul be dealt wt.th l'lpna■i, laeuue it la ' - aoal
alpifioo.nt power.60

I/

Iha ona element 1n modern 1001•'¥ vhlah

.

llani■la.

.

NV ~

ualla ale&l'l.¥ wen tlle

ConaequealJ.¥ lllelrur ~,. om I i • llel~wl tlla\ •a a4et.11ate

n41aa1 pol1t1oal

pou~·- , be
. KU'ldul.~ u. ..,atlal■

••ratea.•61 TJma Mania vae one of

Ula

of :poU11laa1

taoton vbloh lei US.lnlhz' to

. alopt this principle whioh he bu aon1l■tat~• •1PGU•I la the ■oalal · •
■lruccle.

Blator, u4 ••n man, aUap'■ at Juts.a■ liaH4

011

raUoul •

I

■uu1on and moral imperatlTH vUh llU1e

or

11D

etteat. rarl X&l'Z n-

ftale4 the 1deoloctcel uaJc vhloh lll4 the ea awn ot

ettorta and ta'll,Shi ~ ·taouaa

.

U.•• tealtle

•••lal'J tor U. aa'1aal alwa11lo11.

Jl1elnlm'

.

1111&:ptisea•

this method. and. 11Ull•• lhl■ lnslpl.

I:f onl.7 the aa■ltl"t'8 apl:rU oou14 lean hair· \o 111• '118 tol'Oe■ of
u.ture to defeat nature, ~• to u• foziae :lD orcler to. e■tabllaJI
.1u■ Uoe. · bowbg '118 perll ot ·aol'Z'llptloa la '111•
'111
re11d,oua spirit reaoUa. Jf Ulat tear oan 1ae onrooae, gilclau
lcleala mq :,et aah1ne ■ootal 11114 :pollUaal ■lfpdftauae.

•••teer,

•n

tbaa 1• a rationale for ■ooial aatloa,, ~ 4 ~ 111 Iha tut■

ot DDIIIIRmal lite an4 Jmna natve i aa4 aa~1• of aplo,-e11, to • naae■a
hl. 1■ne.

u

ft•lrm hlll■•lt aa.11■, tu ue of povel' 1■ nol vilho'll'

lt■ clanpr. Yet the ualJlb ot aaa 8114 ■oo1•'1' ocape1 au to St■

dop-

tlon.

'°al, p.
6i

6

2,S; of. aJ.ao pp. 2:,0-1.

.

11!!!•.

p. 17?.

'a, p.

81.

,

"

'!Ila eapl0Jm9nt of the povu priaalple 1■ al~•

pHa4 ._ tJaa aooial

theo17 of eq-aalitJ' aD4 the mlloal naliatloa ot the effeolS,ftDH■ vldcdl

P~• will haw tn ADJ' BS,wn

■lnaHoa.

!h■re t■

■oaleq ■hau1ci. tel14 in it■ e■la'bll. . ., of

a t.ftDlte goal to wht.ah

eqm

.fa■llae.

!he d.om:ba.tlon of one llfe ._ aotllel' la aolW ■oat ■uoa•■fallJ'
bJ' am equilibria of poven and. Tiu.UUe■, ■o Ulat wulme■■ 4oe ■
not invite enalaaeat • the ■tl'ODC. WUhn.t a wleable eq,dUbna no moral or ■ooi&l re■tNt.nt■
auae.W acmpleleli' la
preYGDtizlg

•-.e•

1nJua\lae a4 eul&ft■llll. 63

Ia aohiffinc equal .1118Hae, ponr nat lie 8aplo,a4
of pcnrel' w1'1L1n tba aoaa:n5

v.

'° 1nd14 :,aj, •~lltria

llore apealftaal~

Baa1a justice 1n 8111 aoalet¥ 4epedl ,apoa tJle richl ol'pmaatioa of
me111 a common labor, tbe equa:U.•lloa of U.ll' ■oalal JIOVU', ncaJ,atlon of their OOIIIIOD lntenat■, 8114 ~ nalalnt upon Um latable aonf'liot of aoapetilltc lllten■u.

m

811ap 'b¥ step, then, we an lei

t;o reall■e

Um.I .IUllae will Mft1" lie eatab-

llahed 'llllleas aoaial •abaalm tor the •Wt••~ of ~ ' 1 • an utmll■e4.

!ha lnelinB of ponr vU1 Mftl' uJr:a p1ue

'lllr aonl nus.on. -SO

aonl U.alla aan owrooae a 'Iulo meo)vmtllt&l t.teal 111 U. aoolal ■uao1i'IU'9. •65 Soo1et7 net be orcain4 wlW• a

ao■t .jutioe

1D ten111

of tu

11n1\11M■a

tnmvom

of - .

'11&1' IINII■ for 11u1

lll■ti■ll4 of

■ocdal •olumia ■illp~ uptlff~, llelndlr f1D4■ ii

Tiewbc

fulftl.Ullg a

Iha

taftalte

JO■ltin tamtio:n. tor thaee who Un Ud.81' U. Iba ■oolal MObMS• l■
■oft illpor1ant tor ~Hoe thla Uben1 Cbl'l■tladl~ vu lei to 11e1$en

63.m!,

p. 2'S.

"'a, :pp. 181-2.
65.Jl&!. ,

p. 182.

'°

aa4 IIIUJa mor, poaS.li:n tbaa Ol'Ulocloz Obr-l•liaaltr-

u,.oap,."

eq,dlllaria of }10wer vh1ah aep 8001•• flrOII 'JIUIIIJ, o•

Vllllia

a.

••1191 oqaala-

S.111 poup should 'be altla to Bl'ldvale aoatllallt ....., a4 mtpai,a•
Illa proceaeea of mutual npporl, ooe:rae

'b7 BUJMtrior power,

wlal■tloa

ID Ula. aocdal

and NC1N1■ the atapioponloa• of J)OIIU ,._. . . . 11117

• • for. 1n3uauce.6~ 1a Cbaplar nit; vu polaW aat
.

proae■a

,.

*' polill.ad.

power la ~ b1 lle'bahr ail '1ul -.>■I SDpona, al IIOtll Iulo • ~
I.I orgcnlaaa ~ S'.'Oal. Keue 1t vlU fall lo '119
»over to aoaompllah lhls f'aDOtioa vldah •

Jl'OYI.DN of poll\laal

or&UidltC pdUS.ple alt.01l14

pel'fon.
It la olwlOUD tat tbe :pl'laalple ot .,..._.,, or v.ae 0191nt•al:loa
of t he b'hola reel.I) or ooolel vltal.Ut.e■, 1'884■ ,.aa a ~ r plam
of aoml aauats.oa.8114 aoolal neaea■lt¥ Ula llaa pl'laolple of Ille
balcnae of poli-er.68
Ju organ1a1ng IOOlet1,

*" Ml ••• a

. . . . . hall Ula ml'ablo

of power necessary tor tbl pftftallcm ot - ~ •
al~ ara'blguoua.

Qramalcol. (Cf. Ha1la).
&

au, IOftl"Jll8111 la mo.-

It u, repnaal a no•••tul ■olulloa lo the - ~

aa&rcdlr 411e111D1&, 'bul t11e1e s.■ ~Wll1•· U.
repnaent

lNl.1.••-

po11lldll1¥ '11&1 ii will lleocae

JI■ tamiltaa l■ •••■-r• all4 aaa 'b9 1111M lo

-poa1t1'1'8 aoral plla, U a W¥ caa lie tollllll lo aYOlcl QIIIQJ'•

Ren l a where :Ria-.Z, fin41 hie 3',1111.floalloa t o r ~ - . ·Deaoaft07
00181
GDlllblnta the neae■alt, tor a oqabl■lllS elatat wl'11la •
7 wltlaftl

:panaUUag the.I alaaat to edal aolatolDl4 aa4 11111Wlcl1e4•

..

:

Pl'ff1nc t o del!IOaff107, polltleal pover u,..a.4 upoa 11001al fmlltloa . .

tor eDmPle waniora and

aw

prie■I■

la

■oat.ell••

ot tbl put. Power tall

in o. po-4eri'u1 U4 pmall~ altnUJMltla n■tecl ilaleN■I,

to res:l~

out of reaoJi of ~ control aml orUiol••
oulUea inhe:i--entl in auah on ana1111mazat.

.J>IIIGONO, lla9

nada4 U.. Uffl•·

IIJlall'• aa,aoU7 tor .1utloe llllke■

u1100~

p oe1J1'ble; but - • e 1nolSDalloa lo ~ ' 1 • 'Ukea daoono,

MOHaar,.

?O Thia cliot,m neatl.J IUIIIIU'l~• llelndlr' 1 wllole atH w.t. oa

4eaoorac:tN hich ho clevclopa at leSC'h ill I!!

Cld141'g It 14fh'

pl

nM1anp

g,tPl!9!as.
TJae d.aocm tla teolmlt•• of • tne •••• pJ.aN ~ 1QN)II •
pcn,ai• of tho ruler aa4 odldm.1trata1" 11114 tJma pntal :U fl'OII ,.._
OOl!llll&' ve:mtionn. ?1aD pei■lla of 11DOODV011N povU' an J181'Un1al
l'elllnd.1trc of the nrt1ae1 of a 4Noenllo aoaleVI ,-U0111Ul¥ U'
■oolet7 should. 'bea01D0 ua1illl4 t,o, s.,&lle... "1111 tlae .._.... of
treed.om am ebnl.4 'be 11apted.
abclOle '118 atnaup• ot aoaned.
111111¥ et ~ price of tnecla.

fl

!hie lilla of thOQ£ht an. dnOOraD1 119" oul ot .......... ■ allNffatlOU OD

tlae lul

reta'-•• ·Be w

ooml•t•~ •IJOIIIII a ■on p,■lllw -dew of

'1:iian
was ~ , v:l.tlda
....
. •Olariallaa o ~ , • a l 1M l'l•
ot Jaaoi• e~ILmJ.Gtei Ida to 'l'lllld.ale lb.la Uaa■l■ ·aon ■01141,. Ill hl■

Pftl'WDt

1 ••

I

l

62
earlier clap he had lien IIZINM]¥ pe1■Sallllo Sa

neut

to laooziacv,I 1

a'b11lt¥ to aatabllah .1u&Uae, lup:q 'beaaae Jd■ ollNnatlaa vu. As.not.a.
toward the eaono:u1a ■tl'UOlura of 1001ev•

At a,- :rate poll tio'al ~oa\eat■ lletveea IUh i,utle■ 4o not lm'Dlw
tM qmation of the l'lpt ot a ]IU'Ucnalar alu• lo n1e 1oale'7.
JD. England the aawal polltlaal poni- 1au "'W1:SM4 in tile Ila&■ ot
tha landed. geat17 md ln4ut11.a1 walth, wlllle b aen• a a • ~
tloa ot :lncluatr1al.lata 8114 tan.n Jiu au.tea. a clao--,,, ■U.ti,,
more bourgeolaa and lea■ ari■toontta Ula Ille IDCU■JI ftl'ieV• ~
8lnae the :reip.s of 80ftl'mlat " " ill 1111 Ju4■ of tm om eaoaoua alaell
whlah dominated all of ■oat.et,, UMt hope to:r .1Utl.oe fl'OII W■ pcnap..,..
elf.pt, 'mil.ea■ :powe1" was vn■tecl fJrom U bJ' JOWi'•

cntual. trane:l.tioa from

alu■

fuN an14 'be u

d.olllatloa to aon et,a1

.,_'1•.

of the eaoaomia aitmUon 4111'1111 the Gnat DepN1■s.oa, lie

VNM1

,.....,s.,

aouanatS:n
1111■\ 111\luleJ.i:
11aua 1n faaaiam S.a 'baaed v;poa tbe u■-pUon that all w■tera
aootal qatem■ aut face a ad■i■ ill vldah tbe i i - llelwa
oap:l tellim aml aoa1alla 11 claf1Dlw11' .1o!Ml, eaah Q'■lell llllu:pemn.g 1ta ovn position ill the proaeN of etin4tas la ~ 4
.fuztposltlon to the otbei-. Saah aa UIIUIIP'1oa nle■ oat Im
poaaibllltv of a pedal t1mw1'lo• fl'a oapltaU• thNll&h • • •
aapttel.1111!1 to ooalall•• !Jae na■oa nab a padDa1 tnmilion l■
NJ.eel out la that no :nHnc olf.&Va:Jtl': nnala a, lllaliaatf.011 to
tZ'IIIIBfar mo' more power tball ta ablo111te~ •••11817 to lllllalaln Iha
ta:Dotlou of lta 1001111 qate.1 111111 aU ot t11a llloU• to ftCNI
8114 to dlB&"IOV the aanal tnmtera tbq haw m48 wha11 Ula ■CIINIII
aom11 in vhlah theJ are tllnateul vlth acmplete loaa of JJOWI'• Jbl'
th!■ naaoa tJm NHn&Uou wh!all haft 1leea pl.aw 1IJJOII Illa ponz,
ot the oaonomta Oftl'lo:r4• )¥ '1Mt looenalt NIPSnS~uaua m no
■on be regwdett- 88 JHtl'IIIMDt pta■ ill tbe as.noua of a ■oalallu4
etate than the analogau pia! ot the -1-■oalaU■Ho &'Oftl'mltlll■
!he ooDriaUon that

\be■e

SpeeHnc

of Europe 1n the 1aa,

4eaau.7'

!Jae unmptlon that demoonq aou1c1 110, aolmfl .1Utta• I■ 1auel on ' .,..__, that eaoaom:la power I• t1le all aoat:rolllllS taotol' in ■ocd.•'1'•

.

,,

Vlth the tnareaaecl aeabalt.•tioa of eaomda JnU' ill Qa :,enacl. ·
of mocle:rn tnduslrlalla, We 4na10)ala, ■uel1' - - • b l aoaSelJ"
aa 8UOh does ao\ aoatzrol eaonomo povu u IIIIOh a■ ■oat.al wU
being requlns; and. the eao11011lo., aa.z. tllaa Ula pa1UIOa1 11114
■lll ta17_pouer•baa 'beacnae tbs 11&11lftaaiat aoel'cd:n tone Sa ■aclen
aoole t,'. 74'
,
.
Btebahr was thua led to ~JJ.Pl'Oft of Jaellla•• c,a......,tt.cm at 4 - ~ •

•l'ftedom :ln oapUaliat aoa:let7

alvq■

ftaalu aon u

le■■

the .... u ll

vae· ~ tba analent G~elc 1'8JnabHa1, tllal II, tnaclDa tu ti. ~I'■• •?J
Vlth thla ~ a i a of the aovae of

lo clo

to

establish Justice wae

■t;raag1ehold.

.

■ocl.en 111■

to etteat

whlah tha o 1 ~ W ~ •

.

in

■oat.et¥,

tlle pl'OJMII' tJw,g

Illa nenlal'Ov at Ule eacmmda

•llcm. J:fta 'l'lo1-Ma -■

c1efeade4 1n this en.terpl'11e. 76 The n1e of ta proleladu vu l"..-zod,e4

aa 11um.table.??
Vs.th the lnonaai.Dc1¥ appuent Vl'8IIIIJ in lal■la allll1. :U■ aaaaoaluat

lmperiallsm :9lua the threat of l&ll doduH011 ftoll •l""'• Blelndlr

v1aecl hia eattmate of d.elloan.a,'· 8114 tu

■cnarae

of

N-

ml Sa ■oaleQ'.

Jluasla has prove4, cm the ODI llaD4, that U. OIIMIUl'lhlP ot PJ'OJeft7
la not the on17 tom of Sneaponalble power vlll• areat!9■ l1J.1Utl11:9•■
All Otnl81'ahlp might 'be altoUabecl; lnlt it the nglll lo oontl'Ol P.OJMtnJ"
NmaiDI in the haD4II of ......., ~ ineapcm■l'ble o l ~ tlle
mt roBUJ.t is are~ to aera t!Ja .po1Ulaal IUlll eaoJIOllia ponr la
tbs laama of on.a a l ~ . 11'

.

Onae B1ebullr had aCll8 to tJle aonalu:loa Ulal t!le 111■ of ■oalelt 4l4 not

N■14e uclua1Tel.¥ in the ovmnhlp ot Pl'OJNll'Q' 8114 Iba eaaamta orda,

?"g,

pp.

111-_s.

75plcl., p. 149.

'16pt4. ·•

"m,

:p. 169

tt.

p. 148.

?Ba, pp. 132-:,.

~

u

lNta... :lll01'e&a1Dcll' •on . opHld■llo

.1utlae 'b7

lea■

Ooaaenillc

u. po■■l'lllU- of

T:lole:nl •au.

hi than la fol"l111111'8~ another poaal'lllllQ" :la Jd•IOl"I'• .!Jla JtOVU'■
and me.Jeatlep, tho iuUh.Hom 11114 1vaatve■ of _ . . ao:ntl'lYUH
4o not alwqa meal the abel.lenp ot ICIIIJ8'111w forae• 'lllr bazrew4
riddJ.t)r au4 :ldolat17••••Tel lh■N 11 a poaal'blUV Ula.I 014 ton■
am atruatlll'ea of Ufe ag 'be Navel, aU.I' 1111m. 4e•I~ 111J t1le
Tlalaaltudea of hiator.,. 7'
•
VUh hi• 1nareaaecl opU11la aaae an 111.oNue lia llelnlhl'•• oODllnllalloa of
the Wpeaulm:lata• who 'fiend. h11to1"7 an4 ■ooiet, neptl'ni,-.

aaa be poa:Ulve.
optimlam

at

Jiiebm thu - • • ■14Vlli1 'bebNa

the bourgeolaa lclealla ot the ldaleaUI

ta

anumat

uaHMllu.1

••'1117' &114 Ula

lnUtloaal peaalllla■ of LutmNa 0l'tmcla,. II 4etell4• lhl• po•ltlcm a■

the oJl11' l'lght one 'IQ' whiah

w ft11claw

u4 pnuat

aaoamq.

~he aonaia'9nt opUm.• ot our ll'beal aalhN llaa pnnaW. lloiam
4emoal'at1a sooleHea both ho■ ..SIii Ille pel"ll• of fNt4oll aaavalel7
aDd. fro1a appna:latlllg 4eaoonoT 1'111~ u U. a • al.Hnalln
m.1uallae ancl oppra■1tcm. vm We opHn• la ul qul.Ulacl
aaaol'd.
with the real ea4 aOQlu taau ot llalm •Ive ud. h1•'4»17, lhve
l• alva,e a d.azlpr '11&1 NallMatali\¥ viU pw ~
4-Qail' ad
that a too coml■'8:nt opU11l1a will alienate vitb • ao aoui■lal
pe■ahdam. 80

'°'°

'°

Ble'ba_br in Jl8D1' plaaea arl Uol••• a too 1111flual,lftel aaaepUDN ot aawn•nt ill praferenae to
OIIJ.uo)¥ cailt7 on

IIIIU'CJv'. Lutbel', aaoorc11Dc lo Jle'1dll', 1■ panl-

'111■ pol11t.81 Qcrftnaal acmaelnl 0111¥ -..uwi,- u4

111 &UiUon reprd.84 td.tb a 1Ulllm acnml of pleQ' a1l4 nnnaN opea

the va,- to ~ .82 !m

" • · p. 226.
80a91, -p.· zli.

Bla. p. 195.
' - • pp. lM-S.

pl'OJ81'

nal•licm u4 11114entatllll of ._,_...

,.,
Jnnnta auoh a deYBlO]llleat. !hue tbe eaoao.ta

1111■'1oa

Jaa 'Ilea tnu-

n'84 into a :i)olitical om, a'lll. 08 polltlaal ou la aUapllac

lo••~

1lu equal .1ustice find.a Uaelf &ppl'OTDC ot ~ . WJ.e ,aaaepliJIC
the taat that domoora111a oon,rol

111peniaioa of the eaonoralo

ot 0. po1lUoa1

pNo-■■

bu tellilll

pl'Oae-■

~

Ju Hoo. Blellahr &lao aeea the mae..1-, tor priTale
fftmevark of the soalal

plu polUlaal

tu nallu'1011 of

IIOl'AU• '° nu 1118

■traohft.

But it must 'be olear~ 1Dl1enko4 that T011111w, aat■ of Jdnlll•n
whloh m:cao4 the requirement■ ot aoenlw .juUae an anal' ~
otUuteo for, 'but a44lUou to, the aoeiotw Q'alell of ■oat.al ni.tiouhips through 11hlah alona a bula .jutiae aa be puanleel.8 3

Yet tha:.:ao volunta17 aota of kinclDlu pl.a¥ a tnaelMlou~ lmpor•I role
in the rouab and t,mble of' \he 1ocrlal orur. laD09 nlSclon, vboN aoa-

oan. 1 t ls to procote auoh aaticm ha• penmda1 .fuHtloatioa.
!he Z'eel.1sts vho baft reaocn1N4 tbe 11111'1 ot poUila■ :lD Iha
eatabllomeat of .juatiae will be elMIOlll'8P4 to nwi..em PIIN
poll ts.as v1th reaoaraea ot zrouoa u4 laacS,natlon 1a Ula Jaopa
'
of perteatiag the nagla JuHae ot 08 po1Ulaa1 o ~
t1l8
refinements of rational. .tuat1ae u4 i111gi:,atiln alU'&ll••

Ida

~ - p. 248.

oomma10•
!bl■ paper llaa 'been an a111ap, to umlu

■oolel ethics.

ne'IIIJal• 1

oa

,.,..,
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